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Scene Along the Copper Works Assembly Line
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,,f me U.S. Metals Re-
, , M i | i n n v . )

; '|.T By this time, the
HH.S no longer called

it had, in 1*22, ftc-
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,me of the tallest smoke
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[,i HI 1948. Over 400 feet in
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I'lant Rehabilitates
ii o( 1949 can be singled

, tin vein- during which
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,v.i, begun, Thte was the
,111;.' year. Since that time
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..:.n:: im-reased employee se-

. .uul to further Improve

.ii iMiiditions. In the years
(nliiiwcd. many physical

.. were Initiated by a new
quipped Engineering De-
n.iii. A new, completely mod-
•A.i.sliroom was built for the

House and Refinery em-
•>•-. new power plant units
i.|)liui'(l. the plant hospital

j;. ii-iy ii'uijvated and many
iii.ijni- changes in building
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• ii.'ll."' t'hry all become a

>: \\n improved plant opera-,
.i ix-iter plant for our em-

•>•• in work In and a part of
l'lture development, of the

:>.my and the industry.
ma lias happened In these
>n years! The next half cen-
!t")ks as interesting and as

>'• lias been the story of a
:»-' plant and community

i" Winning of the century
pic.-ii'iu day. Much could be
ti these two Interesting
uul many a good tale can

ii'»l in those persons who have
• ii town and Industry grow

Hut, on to the situation

Baled sorap on narrow KiuiRr rars waiting to be n'aied into the large multi-ton Anode'furnaces In
tlie Casting Building at the United Slates Metal Reflnlm Company. The copper anodes arc th«i
sent to the Electrolytic Kenning Division for further refining before being: recast Into burs, billets
or cakes to be returned to the customer.

Carteret's Explorer Scouts are Absorbing
Adventure-Challenging Trip in New Mexico
OARTERF7F Nine Carteret

Exploit Scouts and their leader
are. in the second week of a 23-
"waKon train" expedition at the
Philmnnt, Now Mexico Scout
Ranch absorbing in true scout
fashion the adventure-challeng-
ing facilities of the 127,000-acre
reservations,
ervations.

There have been almost daily
letters from William Schaff-
houser, 34 Union Street to his
wife and their three children.
Here nip^some excerpts:

After breakfast we took a
tour through Kit Carson's home
and It was really nice. Later we
took off in a truck to do some
soil erosion work. We worked
for two hours . . • The weather
here is r!e»r find n breeze is
bluwiiiK at lUKht and it Is cool
enough for three blankets . .
TmnwTow we start out on a
14-mile conditioning hike over
the mountains with full packs
on our hacks . . .

We will attend the camp fire
. . We cut wood and

build one on a pyramid style.
We sang America, the Beauti-
ful as the opening ' number.
The fire burned beautifully.
Everyone agreed that 11 was the
best ca#np fire set up this sea-
son. We had about 30 boys at
the lire when it started, but la-
ter the whole camp was all
around us . .

Cimaron is a small town at
the foot of the mountains . . .
Prom there we went to Carson
Maxwell, on the old Santa Fee
Trail . . , The mess hall Is built
like a Kit Carson Ranch . . . Our
wagon train is the last one here
on the ranch and we are the
only ones in It, so I believe we
are far better oif than the test,
We can move fast tti the morn-
ing nnd take It easy in the aft-
ernoon.

We went on a 10-mlle hike
that tired all of us. These long
trips arc called "conditioning
hikes" . . .

We decided tonight that we
would sleep on top of a clear
creek mountain, some 111,600

igh School
Diploma f i l l Aid
Economic Future

CARTERET — As preparations
ere being made for the opening

school season, Edwin 8, Quln
supervising principal, today

irged the young people to return
o high school in order to complete
he course tlhey have been follow-

feet high and we will be the firs
ones to do it at Phllmont. Ou
guide said he wanted to do it,
but never could get together a
naiiK that was willing.

One of the boys wandered
away and he thought he could
get a ride from a guide. He dis-
covered that he couldn't, so
hereafter all the boys know
that sticking together is the
best.

.Schaffhauser wrote that the
boys from Carteret have elicited
many favorable comments for
their appearance. He described
the Tanoh as exceptionally well-
staffed and equipped. He wrote
that the train trip was unevent-
ful. The most popular spot on
the train was the "astradome"
nn observation: platform built
into the upper portion of a
coach.

The Carteret Explorers are
expected to be home by Sep-
tember 7. And there is no ques-
tion that Mr. Schaffhauser Is
being missed by his wife and
his three youngsters.

He declared:
"A great many teen-aged boys

ml Rlrls have been working Uils
immer, perhaps more than ever

lefore. The demands of employ-
rs, especially those with govern-

ment orders, have given many.
obs. The young people have
earned much, no doubt, and made
money, which should be useflH.
But If they have not obtained
high school diplomas. It will be
x great mistake not to return to
ichool for as long as Is necessary
o complete the course they have

been following,

"Within a generation, life has
Income Very trying for those who
seek to make places for them-
selves without at least a certifi-
cate of graduation from high
school. That Is the foundation for
technical training. The best tech-
nological Institutions demand It.
The armed forces want It,

"With the high school diploma
a better-paying job leading to a
career Is possible. The next few
weeks will be a period In which
many decisions must be made. It
Is hard to give up good pay for a
return to classrooms, but It will
be better for the young man or
woman In the end. A high school
education is a kind of Insurance
for a better personal economic
future.

Classes will resume Sept, 3.
On Tuesday.. Sept. 2 at 10 A.M.
school cusrofilans will meet at
Mr. Quin's office. In tine afternoon
of Sept, 2 at 1:30, there will be a
meeting of all principals at the
Quin office. On Friday, Sept. 5 at
2:30 P.M. there will be a meeting
of all teachers.

Mr. Quln today complimented
the school custodians for a fine
job in refurbishing and painting
the schools.

Registration for kindergarten
classes may be made during the
first ten days of school. Children
must be five years by January t,
1953. Parents or guardians should
brlfag necessary papers such as
birth certificates, vaccination and
doctor's certificate.

Jacobson and Goldfarb
Offer $375,000 For
Light Industry Site

No Award Made;Boro Population now 13,030;
Increase of 1,054 Over 1940

CARTERET — This borough's
population in 19S0 was 13,030.
according to figures released by
the Bureau of the Census of the
Department at Washington

This is an Increase of 1.0S4
over 1940 when Carteret's pop-
ulation was listed at 11.976.

Carteret once had a popula-
tion of 13,339. That was in 1930.
During the ten-year period
from 1930 to 1940, II. lost 1.363
Inhabitants.

The largest population In-
was recorded In Carter-

et between the years of 1910 and
1020. When the first census was
taken in 1910, four years after
I lie borough was incorporated,
Carleret's population was list-
ed at 5.?«6, When the second
census was taken jn, 1*20, the
population rose to 11,047, an
Increase of 91 per cent.

Over the 40-yew period, this
borough had a population In-
crease of 25 per cent, figures
made public by Melville J. Weiss,
the New York District Office
of the Census Bureau reveals.

Joins 25-ltear Club

CARTERT5T—Joseph Tracy,

Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway and

Plans Completed
For Orthodox Day

CARTERET -General' Commit-
tee of the Ukrainian Orthodox
Day to be held Sunday, August 31,
met at the Ukrainian Pavilion
Wednesday evening. Rev. John
Kundiak is the honorary chair-
man of the committee with John
Leskl as acting chairman, Dmitri
Zazworksy, and Michael Dobrow-
olski as his assistants, and Nicho-
las Kosciowiat in charge of the
personnel.

The affair will begin on August
31, at 2 P.M. A concert will be
Riven by the St. Demetrius Church
Choir with Prof. Leonid CharcK-
enko directing. A program of
Ukrainian ballet will be presented
by the pupils of the Carteret
School of Dancing under the di-
rection of Mrs. Kay Symchlk.

Council to Study
Merits of Offers
CARTERIBT—-Borough Co\incll

last nlfht received a bid of $375,-
000 from Jaoobson & Goldf arb,
Perth Alnboy realtors for the 176-
acre li«ht Industry tract In Car-
t«ret fallowing spirited bidding. '

Action on the bid was postponed
and Mardr Stephen Skiba an-
nounced that an adjourned meet-
ing will be held next Thursday.

The original bid for the prop-
erty C U M from the New Jersey.,
Turnpike Development Company
Inc., wWch through its counsel,
Lewis 8, JMobsen, Penh Amboy,
nude the Initial offer of $75,000.

The »eoond bid for $90,000 came
from Alexander Summer Com-
pany, Teaneek, industrial develop-
ers. The third, of jioo.ooo. was
made by Krlnzman & ^lielton. of
Newark. Jaeotoson & Goldfarb
then offered $110,000 and the
fifth bidder. David T. Houston
Company, Newark, offered $120,-
000.

From then on the bidding was
chiefly between Summer Com-
pany and Jaeobsou & Goldfarb.
The last bid of the Summer firm
was $370,000 and the final bid of
Jacobson and Goldfarb, $315,000.

After a recess during bidding,
the attorney for the Summer firm
announced that it has decided
not to bid any further. Mr. Jacob-
son, also announced that he is
withdrawing from further bid-
ding for the New Jersey Turnpike

DP Favors Sale;
Opposes Secrecy

Fowner Mayor
W Mittuch at the last

' "1 the Carteret Republl-
1'inks declared that there Is

to the sale of public
pmv sueh as Mlmw Park for

iiulustry.
1 -.liould however know" he

viui i-j buying the property
^iiai are the M-callfd light
'''"'fc desiring It."

Mittuch urged party har-
' He suld this WM tne only
111 "Inch the Republican nan-

mi be sucoegjfui at the
liiilfr poJIs,

t was made that
auxiliary of the

f' >' is planrung a card social
1 •' 'i»t<! will be set soon.

| n " Lin. meeting, a loolal was
1 and refreshment were

F"1 'Hie door priae Was award-
'" 1'Vunk Toth.

Hold Rites Today
For Mrs. Van Pelt

CARTERET — Funeral services
for Mrs. Mary J. Van Pelt, 85, 272
Washington Avenue, are toeine
held today from the August P.
Schmidt Memorial Funeral Home,
139 We.itfleld Avenue, Elizabeth.
Interment is slated in Evergreen
Cemetery, Elizabeth.

Mrs. Van Pelt died Tuesday
nlalit at the Railway Memorial
Hospital after a brief illness. She
had more than fifty descendants

Mr*. Van Felt was born in Eliz-
abeth where she resid«d until
1940. Her last address there was
434 Livingston Street. She re-
tained her membership In Grace
Episcopal Church, that city and
was a member of the Ladles Aux-
iliary of Elizabeth Aerie. 667, FOE.
She was the widow of Isaac Van
Pelt.

Survivors are five sons, Fred,
Walter and John H. Van Pelt, of
Elizabeth; Arthur E., of Jersey
City, and Isaac Van Pelt Jr., of
Carteret; two daughters, Mrs.
Wlllium Becker, Hayonne, and

(Continued on Page 5)

Master Sergeant XJr
Gets Korea Medal

(Special to Carteret Press)
With the 3d Infantry Division

in Korea—M/Sgt. John Ur of
54 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret,
N, J., has been awarded the
Bronze Star Medal for meri-
torious service In Korea.

Sergeant Ur Is in the opera-
tions section of the 3d Infantry
Division's 15th Regiment, He
has been in Korea since last
October,

The decoration was presented
in recognition of Vt't service
from Oct. 5, 1951 to July 15,
1952,

Dedication Sunday
OfBethlenHall

Early Coal Buying is
Urged by Dealefs Here
CARTERJET — Coal 'dealers of

Uie borough today advised early
purchase of coal by consumers.

They said that future coal sup-
plies may be affected by the ul-
timate outcome of labor contrac:
negotiations between the United
Mine Workers and Uie producers.

A ten-day memorial stoppage
of coal production by union mem-
bers is to begin tomorrow.

Valuables In Trash Cans
folks Here Often Drop Valuable Papers Into

Garbage Cam, Worthwhile Jewelry Too

Boy Scouts to Aid
Get-Out-Vote Plea

CARTERET-Most any Job
has its problems and the bor-
ough employes who collect
trash and tsarbage have their
problems too. • •

Time and again some impor-
tant papers are thrown into the
garbage can by mistake. How
to retrieve them Is another

N«" ransport
eek

|A|n'tnET—The
: ls planning
"'(t meeting

ni« bid for
'""ii West
11 *hools.

another

\ t \ amazing, said one street
employe, how .some people re-
flall a few days after the trash
Collection has been made, that
they have left somethlne ««-
Mrunt" ' tn the can. Sometimes
ft is clothtiW, another time a
coat and even Jewelry.
Scarcely a week goes by when

Uie collection men don't ««t a
call to locate a certain Item, One
of them said: .,

A lot of th« cases have merit
and w» feel wrry for Uve people
Zi here 's one thing wre-you

or into garbage cans If you
don't want them to be taken
to the dump."

Employes who collect the
garbage do not examine what
there is In each can. They don't
have time to do this.

One employe recall* the time
wiien a woman w»« looking
through the garbage for a couple
of days to find some Very Im-
portant papers. And jft*11Jr s l ) e

found them Intact. "That's one
in a million," one of them com-
mented. .;

Walter Wudlak ill ttWge of
the road departfljltttt^recelveu
a tough asstgnmiHrt the other
day. One woman w»|,»Ui'.e her
eye glasses were in ' , "
can. Wadlak eald h r t )Jke to be
helpful but 'he could, ^ Ootag
Wiro«gh 30 I ' "* - - " • - - -
.looking tm-

OARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed ior
he dedication service for the new
iducational and social building
if the Free Magyar Reformed
Church this Sunday. The festivi-
ties will 'begin with a worship
service at 4:30 P.M. In the Church.
Or, Francis Ujlaki, President of
the Hungarian Reformed Federa-
tion In America will deliver the
sermon In Hungarian am) Dr.
Charles Vincze of Perth Amlboy
will deliver the English sermon.
They will be assisted by other
clergymen from the Reformed
faith.

The Bethlen Hall will be for-
mally opened at 6:30 with a
banquet. Representatives of the
various denominations as well as
the local government and school
system will take part In the pro-
gram. The industrial plants in
town have promised their coopera-
tion and representation. Various
civic and social groups will also
be represented by their officials.

Be'thlm Hall, is named for a
17th Century 1'rince of Transyl-
vania in Hungary. Gabriel Bethlen
was In contact with the Pilgrim
:olony of Plymouth in 1627 and
one of the great champions of
•eligious liberty. The Hall itself Is
91 feet long, <J5 feet wide, and 30
feet high. Five hundred guests
an be comfortably accommodated

at a banquet. All of the Church
organisations will now have ade-
quate facilities for meetings and
social events.

The entire service of dedica-
tion and the banquet) which fol-
lows will be recorded on motion
picture film. The Building Com-
mittee is prepared to welcome a
record number of guests to the
opening of Carterefs newest and,
finest Hull.

CARTERET — Boroufih Boy
Scouts will join their 2,950,000
brother members In the nation
in the non-partisan "get-Out
the-Vote" campaign aimed at
boosting the voting percentage in
the November general election.

The Scouts will distribute at-
tractive four-color posters to be,
displayed in store windows de-
picting three uniformed Boy
Scouts urging citizens to "regis-
ter and vote."

The campaign to induce 63,000,-
000 citizens to go to the polls No-
vember 4 represents the largest
national scout effort since 1934,

Scout leaders said the boys are
performing a significant service
to the nation.

It is also planned to have Scouts
,leave in each home doorknob
cutouts carrying the followinu
message: "Vote as you think,
Think when you vote Tuesday,
November 4. Today's youth counts
on you. Use your freedom to vote.

la reoQg&tUon of Uie, event was
Inducted into the Merck Quarter
Century Club,

Employed on August it>, 1B27.
all of Ills service has been in the
Printing Department where he
has worked in various capacities.
A native of Carteret, he Is an
active member of Carteret Court
No. 48, Foresters of America.

Farr at Conclave
OfOaMeninN.Y.

Boro Youth Will Vie
In Model Plane Race

CARTERET — Invitations sent
out today to the "Olympic Games
of Model Aviation," Plymouth
Motor Corporation's Sixth Inter-
national Model Plane contest, in-
cluded the name of one youngster
from Carteret.

This contest, model aviation's
greatest event, will .be 'held at
Detroit August 20-29 for a select
group of 500 of the top model
plane flyers from the United
States and Canada whose out-
standing flying records earned
them the invitations.

Among those invited is John R.
Abaray, IB, 8 Liberty street

Foxe and Kasha Get
B. S. Degree at Rider

CARTERET—Two Caxteret st
dents received this > week degree*
from Rider College.

Thomas P. Foxe, 98 EmerBon
Street, received a Bfl degree in
commerce in the Division of Busi-
ness Administration.

A, filmliar B l - degrep In BuM-
n t e AdmiuMratloa was given
Daniel A. Kasha Jr., Wfi Roow-

OARTEBET—A report on the
progress In the construction of
new refining equipment to meet
the expanding needs of customers
of the American Oil Company was
made at the annual management
conference in New York this week.

Among the eighty top execu-
tives of the organization from
Main, to Florida who attended
were T, B. Campbell, of 15 Sher-
man Avenue, Summit, division
manager for the company at New-
aik, and M. J. Fun1, of Plucke-
mln, superintendent of the com-
pany's terminal at Carteret.

The progress of construction
work at Texas City, Texas was re-
ported at a luncheon meeting by
IJ. W. Moore, president of the
Pan American Refining Corpora-
tion, which Is the refining affili-
ate of the American Oil Company.
Mr. Moore said that the progress
being made on tine multl million
dollar catalytic cracking unit at
Texas City was progressing on
schedule and that the new unit,
which will expand the production
of Amoco premium gasoline, will
go on stream" during 1953. He
lso reported that good progress

was being made on the moderni-
zation of bhe alkylatlon units at
the Texas City refinery. s

Among the speakers at the two-
ttay management conference were
Herschel C. Smith, president of
he American Oil Company, who

presided; £>. J. Qmlth. Chairman
of the Board; M. L. SchwartB,
Vice President In Charge of Sales;
and John. J. Leu. Vice President
in Charge of Operations.

Many guests from other congre-
gations of New Jersey a:\d Penn-
sylvania are expected to attend.
They will be welcomed by Harry
Wolansky, president, Harry Hay-
duk, secretary, and Paul Kawen-
•iky. treasurer of the parish,

Later in the Rft-prnwn dflncing
will be enjoyed with the music
to be furnished by Jimmy Skitka
and his Merrymakers.

General committee consists of
the members of the board of trus-
tees, the Sisterhood, of the Patron-
age of BVM, St. Ann's Auxiliary,
St. Demetrius Men's Club and St.
Demetrius Youth Club. They in-
clude: Mrs. Mary ishumny, Mrs.
Helen Wolansky, Mrs. Mary Pole-
lionkl, Mrs. Anna Kawensky,
Mrs. Pauline Skocypiec. Mrs. Anna
Le-ski, Mrs. Anna Wudittk. Mrs.
Victoria Popiel, Mrs. Mary Du-
mansky, Mrs. Anastasia Shumny.
Mrs. Serafina Uumansky, Mrs.
Mary Lakiiszkewlcz, Mrs, Cather
Ine fizymanifka, Mrs. Paraska
Hrycuna, Mrs. Anastasia Wlzna;

'Also Mrs. Anna Tracz, Mrs,
Ann Muzyka, Mrs. Stella Phillips,
Mrs. Rose Zazworsky, Mrs. Mary
Harrow, Mrs. Mary Ference, Mrs.
Anna Skitka, Mrs. Mury Melick,
Mrs. Catherine Glnda, Mrs. Vic-
toria Kannanocky, Mrs. Pauline
Melnick, Mis. Anita Kielman,
Mrs. Mary Kubick. Mrs. Mary
Vertullo, Mrs. Helen Marront,

Those from the Youth Club. In-
(Contlnued on Page 5)

Development Company. He suld
the firm would offer $155,000.

The bidders, prior to the open-
ing of the bids told of their va-
rious qualifications. The

j

George St. Prdperty
Owners Seek Curbs

Rutgers Evening School
Cites Three Students

OARTRRKT — Three C^rteret
young men of the New Brunswick
Bvenjn>g Division of RutceTs are
cited for honors on the Dean's
List for night student* of the
State University for WB1-19&2.

They are: Stanley F. Oylag, 76
Bdgar at teet : ' Samuel Kleio, 49
Thornall street and Eugene A
(Coepfler, lflB Pershing Avenue.

CALLCD FOft INDUCTION
l 13

w p Avenue has fttn aum-t
raoned by Local Board 92 for to-

CARTERET — Borough Council
last night received a petition from
property owners of George Street
asking for curbing It was referred
to the Borough Engineer for an
estimate.

An application was received from
Edward Ooreckl for permission' to
erect a gas tank on his piopeily.
An ordinance was approved on fi-
nal reading establishing grades on
streets in the Chrome section.

An ordinance was passed on fi-
nal leading providing for the va-
cation Of Ottk Street.

A map submitted by Sommer
Brothers was received and accept-
ed. The map covers the new resi-
dential development.

A lot in Bergen Street was sold
to Shirley Harkett lor $150. There
were no other bidders.

R. II. Khanley applied for the po-
sition of patrolman.

was tjWtof aw Turnpike firm's...
record Is a forge Indus tr in I (level-
oper In New Jersey. The Summer
flrih told of IU Industrial terminal
development in Bergen,

jNor to the opening of tin- bids,
thiCarteret Republican Club sub-
mitted a petition signed by 586
persons, protesting the sale, asked
that at least half be reserved for
residential purposes ami also
asked that the matter toe put on
the tallot for a referendum. '

During the course of the even-
Ing a number of Republicans at-
tacked the mayor anil council for
its action and Just before the
meeting was over, the Republicans
staged "a walkout." One of them
cried: "You have just voted your-
self out of office."

As the group stalked out of the
Council chambers, Mr. UeVito, a
former mayor of Paterson, now in
the real estate business compli-
mented Mayor Stephen Sklba and
members of ttie- council for the
way they conducted the session.

DeVlto said that the attitude
of some of the follows wa.s ex-
tremely discourteous and all the
Insults hurled at the mayor and
council were extremely unfair.

"Mayor SKtba" he said, "You
have received a tremendous price
for that land." He declared that
the council's action was a forward
step for developing CailereL with
light Industry,

DeVlto declared that it was no
wonder that some of the bidders
withdrew when they "noticed the
behavior of some people."

He concluded ills lenmrks by
congratulating the borough fa-
thers.

• 1

• i
Si!

Spirited Bidding for Lots
Some of the Property Sold hist Night Brought

Double or Triple of Original Offers

CABTERJT — There was
spirited bidding las night for

Street, went
I, real estate

it) bid of 12-
btd for the lots

by. Charles

eucoessful
Avenue,

$1,100. while
only

Mr mid Mrs. John Petrasky
bought property for $400. The
original bid was for $22%.

North Jersey Motor Company.
Newark, was awarded the con-
tract for a street sweeper on its
bid of $9,350,

Two bids were received (or the
Installation df a traffic, light at
Carteret and Pershing Awnyf,
Service Electric Company a*ked
$3,950 and^ Thomas'J. Regan,
Jewry City, $4,JM. '

1 '

Junior Holy Name
At Business Session \

OARTEKOT—The Junior Holy
Name Society of Holy Family
Church held Uhelr monthly meet-
Ing this week. New business was
discussed and all the members
of the Society pledged to help
the Senior Holy Name on bheir
picnic on August 31, at the Royal
Gardens.

Ping-pong tables and sets were
bought by the society for their
entertainment. The meeting was
ended with a prayer by Father
Raytmuid Baulockl.

Plans are Advanced '
For August 31 fete)

CARTEftOT—A large- commit- .
tee of the Kply Name Society of
the Holy Fitoily Church is busy
with pla/is for the annual ptenlo
to Of h«M Qhbday, August 31 atj

Royal GANtlw. Rahway, begin.'
ning'it 2 PM. J

Proceed* ttom the picnic wfll
be used, to fcUWhase a new altani. i
for -the- ntf1 ,«o«rch no* ^
coaatrucUc

Johnny Utourt and his



I thf Iron!
Mf.fWhH*

wafflt iroiii I tick, try
Iron! with dry salt ind

Ml* ttw Urmt tt* «tffl
)Mh out (fab n i t with a dry
or cloth. O M M * old-laiblontd

. »htn r««dy for u«*. with
-,.-•• '•fewtenini. For attetrtc Irani, <tt»
i m cloth or bnnh In oUve oil, and
, R * irona. T1»y will not havt to
: M (reased

In the put It yean, our popula-
t e h u fnmafctf by 37 tnlUton ptr-
HUM, or (bout 30 per cent. Sotp and

' determent coniumption per capita
hai risen from t l poundi to nearly
tS poundi par parton, or about 20
ptr wit .

Better Mot)i»ri
"Amiable, IfBortrit, bovine women

make much lwH«r ttiotheri Quo
neurotic oolte|t grtflu«tei."-Paarl

,. Special
''**'Yon can | I * your omlati a

i«l»l flivor by addiof tmtU
. wuiounta of ch«*ie, tomato, freen
!(bn1on, peai, ham, chica«n, or bacon.b

- , «m TuMcfy CtemtiU
' ft (.'Every tanntry hw • full Matt df

chemists who check constantly the
\ n a c t temperatar* and complex
*. clwmlcal analytlg rtqulrtd to mike

»flne leather thoct flexible, comforta-
V nd long-wearto|.

Designed
For A Strike
If you are looking for a
perfect strike, come in to-
day and pick out one from
our

Special Selection

of

TROPICAL
SUITS
Broken Sizes

14-95
Were to $30

Look for our '
Bargain Tables!

Vmith Unit Set
To Present Play

PERTH AMBOV.-"Three To-
nltht," R unique dramatic pres-
entation, will be staned hy the
Collenlan Players of the Perth
Ambny Ynutli Council of the Na-
tiehal Association for I he Ad-
vancement of Colored People, on
Thursday, September 4, at 8:30
P.W at. the Prrth Antony High
School. Written and diverted by
Austin Gumbs. "Three Tonight,"
U a collection of three one-act
plays. Mr Gumbs Is a member
of the Council. Two years ago he
wrote "Young Slimmer" which
was presented by this samp icroup.

He has written over 12 plays,
of which six have been produced.
He Is a Junior at Maryland State
Teachers College and has had
three of his pluyn presented there
this pant M>a.iori. "Three Tonight"
w#s shown In several towns In
D, C. He In now busily etiKiiyed in
writing another play entitled "Un-
spoiled Believers"

The Youth Council's purpose
for presenting these plays Is to
assist young people In furthering
their education; to give oppor-
tunities for exploiting artistic ca-
pabilities; to stimulate more ac-
tive participation In Council proj-
ects; and to create a «r«Uer

j cultural and soda! awareness In
the community.

This Is on* of the major proj-
ects of the Council and the entire
proceeds from the production will
go toward their College Rind.

The Collegian Players are all
members of the Youth Council
and those representing the vari-
ous colleges arc: Austin Gumbs
ahd David Rey. Royace Goalee,
Maryland State Teachers College;
Winston Hughes, Virginia State;
LeRoy Johnson. Rutgers Univer-
sity; James Lnke, Manhattan Col-
lege; Edward Scott, St. Peters Col-
lege; Bernlce Lane, Howard
University, and Rosa J. Hamlln,
NewHrt Teachers College. Other
members of the ca&t are: Arleen
Skelton, Mebel Gibbs, Cassandra
Richardson, Miriam Clark, Elln
Hodge and Ruby McCoy.

College Team

V. A. Heati With Coal
Bituminous coal Is used In 93 of

the Veterans Administration's bos-
pltali, office buildings, and other ln-
jtallatioiu.

Flowen
Little H«w«llan girls weat giant

orehldi ai nonchalantly «t Park
Avenut matrons.

AriiUanHr Nan-PolMeal
"Christianity, as It cannot too

Strongly be itated, is not committed
to any political system or form of
government."—Raymond C. Knot.

REASON, separate take
the lead in the school add col-
lege fashion pica ure. Switch
them ground, drew them Up or
down and create the effect M a

Inrje wnrdrob*-. Hrne a wo»l
felt skirt h teamed with a Wool
Jersey pdll-over Mouse. T h t '
iiklrt has smooth aVpWidable
closure, thanks U> Its automatic
locklnt skirt itlacket Talon t ip.
prr. The bl«ua« 'haw Heam^Uiln
TUtm ripper to make the mid-
riff fit miiffly. They are 'Ad-
vance PatUm No. 5S73. (ANSI

Unty Shade Trick
Don't throw away that olfl lantp

•hade. You can make It into an at-
tractive, new-looking *had«. Ccvar
the frame with a colored map or
some decorative, colorful paptr. for
durability, c o m the tfljwr with
two thin coats of Jreth, wtiltt ahel-
lac.

Otnair
One of file mwt famous, or no-

Mrloui, corialrs wai Dragut, who
fought for the Turkish empire aiW
burned a Spanish fleet tent agalnsi
Urn In 1990. At the tame time Dm.
gut leveled t Spanish fort en the
Tunisian Island tif Djerba-UlySS**'
land «f the lotus ealers-and mai
sacred the garrison,

E«l Urrae
EeJ larvae are peailkr crettarM,

transparent and leaf-like In tpptar-
anee.

Accident on 1M
There were 92 per cent more fatal

accidents on Icy roads last ye»r
than In 1950.

CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
Tailored Exclusively to Your Satisfaction

8 PIECES—Including Sofa, 2 Chairs <f j£C
5 Cushions with Zippers from * O O

Call Woodbridge 8-0968-M
Our Representative will Call With Sample Fabrics

NO OBLIGATION OF COURSE!

LUDWIGSON'S
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
537 ALICE PLACE WOODBRIDGE

- CHRISTENSEN'S -
"The Friendly Store"

FREE - BACK-TO-SCHCX)L

SHOES
How would you like to get your backto-gcbool Shoes for FREE?
It's easy. All you have to do is come into our Shoe department—
buy your shoes and select a key to unlock our "MYSTERY TREA-
SURE CHEST.' If your key fits, we're going to give you the show
as a present. In case your key doesn't work, you'll receive a fine
souvenir anyway.

^^^^^^^
J CHILDREN « BOYS TEEN AOERS YOUNG MEN

Buster Brown

Little Yankees

Sundial

Robin Hood

$4.95 to $7.95

BOYS

Sundial

Buster Brown

Official Scout

Robin Hood

$5,95 up

Buster Brown
Sundial
Whlrlers
Buskins

| Official Girl
8cout

$2.05 up

Pedwin's
Jarman's
Sundial

Official Scout
J. Pilling

$6.66 up

SOME OF LASt YEAR'S WINNERS!
• Christine Johnson ft SUen Qi&usam • William (A. Peterson
• Norman Allen • Bobby Guzsaly • Carol Silagy

jljBtephen Ouwaly « Frâ kk; Dancses

T H I S Y E A R ' S W I N N E R S - S O F A R . . . .
I Joan

Comcbirk
Two jwin ago IHP ukulele enrrie

(*ok. Lttt ytttr It wnn Ihe guitar.
Todty lbtr« ar* tignj thnt the man-
dolln hi J*in!itg th« romcbnrk trail
wMtt fh# ithers rontlnue their popu-
larity.

Bevttt Cnmpllratloni
AKhcufk, In general, mrailFt li

a mild dii»a»e, and the immpdlat*
mortality from il is very low, com-
pllcatloni following in Us wnke can
bf fxtr«m*ly isverp mid long-last-
tn«.

An "abitraet painting" submitted
for (hoping !n a Toronto art gallery
by a 17 year old artlnt was praised
for. lta novel effects. The young
trtlit later admitted that his entry.
"M«lam*oll» In the Swamp," was
only an eld pltce of cardboard on
which comm«rdfl1 painter! cleaned
th»lr brurttct.

Catth OnT
In Brooklyn, police watched Tom

Yacenda playing catch with his
brother who wat up In a second
jtory window, then arrested the
pslr on a book-maklng charge when
they dtlcovered that Tom wfls fitting
betting slip* and'money Into ft silt
In. tb« baa.

tlon*ei on Whteli
, p e the communities were

tralltra are used as temporary
hou»|n# hfijnes for .mobile workirs,
or rhdbjle homes for retired person*,
the i d l e s t li at Alken, S.C., home
of O« H-Bdmb installation, where
10,000 "houses on wheels" are
berthed,

Pr»etiM What Ton rreach
After he was fined In Muncle. Ind.,

i\if court lor passing a stopped
school bus, a motorist revealed that
HIJ occitpatlon was making safety
talks for an insurance company
which specializes In distrlbutms-
slgns warning against passing halted
school butts. s

Ooch!
In earlier times, particularly

among the Anglo-Saxons, the bride-
groom was given a shoe by the
brlde'i father to denote a transfer
In authority over the lady. By cui-
tom the gentleman tapped or struck
hli wife on the head to demonstrate
hi* mastery.

Powerful Ruler*
Oitca the Sultana of Masqat and

Omtn V*rt the most powerful rul-
• M it tik* Arab world, with out-
7«f4l «t Uieir «mplre stretching
from Zajulbar on the East African
«O*tt to ttrmly held ports on the
»hore« of what are now Iran and
Pakiitan.

Good Strawberries
Whtn buying fresh strawberriea,

remember that Uiuie ot good tputtty
Will hav* a Iresh, clean, av$ bright
appearance, and have capstenis

attached.

PORT HEADING NOTES
MM. John M*I)onnell

Mi-Size Sl)U

Family Reunion Held
For the flfat time In ten yean

the family rff Mr and Mrs. John
Kullck. Sr,, 61 Fourth Street were
united Sunday. Tiwse present were
Mis. Ann Carroll, a sister from
Ohio who Is visiting her family In
Port Reading; Mr and Mrs. Art
Ijealtad, Cranbury, who are en-
roil In tf) Halt Lake City. Utah; Mr
:md MIR. Peter flarnkas with their
(iBiiKhtflr Emily and son Arthur,
[iivlngdton Stret and Mr. and Mrs
Grorgp Oullck and son, Ray, Ful-
ton Street, Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Ail Vlzlnn ahd son, O.iy^Long Is-
land. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Ktillek, Jr., with daughter Pat and
sdns Donald and Dennis, Roosevelt
Avenue and Mr. and Mrs, Julian
Kullck and son, Julian. Jr. John
.Street, Carteret; Mr. and Mrs,
lolin Kullcki 8r., their daughter,
Josle and son, Prank, Fourth
Street and their son Pvt, Andrew
Kullck who recently cdnipleted his
basic medical train/he at fcamp
Plckett, tyirgthla. He is now on n
I en day ttaVe before contlnulnu
to Port Sam Houston, Texas where
he will take advanced medical
training.

library Committee to Meet
Tliere will be a special meeting

>f the {library Committee at 7:30
P.M. August 28 to further plans
Tor the auction which will take
place Saturday, September 20.

Now Is the time to look around
your cellar and attic for discarded,
useful articles for the auction.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs Ouy Wllcox and

<on Thomas, Torrlngton, Conn.,
and Pvt, and Mrs. Harvey Wtlcox,
East Litchfield, Conn, visited their
cousins, the John T. and Daniel J.
HrDnjinpiis Tuesday enroute to
Camp Kilmer where Pvt. Wllcox Is
stationed.

The Critic
Not long after a citizen wrote t

tetter to the editor ol a Muncle,
Ind., newspaper attacking police ef-
ficiency, h« wss «.r. :.(?•.! by police
on a charge of safe-cracking.

Mahogany Industry
The established mahogany In-

dustry In the United States 15 made
up of companies that are all Amer
lean and of American origin.

B*Mes
Rabies Is one of the most

diseases a person can get. Almoii
no one recovers froni It

Lilt Emperor
The last emperor In. the Americas

was Dom Pedro II, of Brazil. 9 '

What's A Name!
Leo Smart made the dean's honor

list at St. Francis College tn Penn-
sylvania. So did Leo IXimm.

An honorable One ' >
Pwsonnel Manager: "H-lttnVm,

you sny you were discharged from
your last Job?"

Applicant fmeekly>: "Yes sir."
"Da yau mind telling me why?"
"Mot at all; my enllitment was

up in the Navy.

Which?
"O; course, I must ask you for

a deposit," said the landlady.
"Certalniy," repJled the hew ten-

ant, handing over the requlrtd
.•turn. >

"Thanks. Now, shall we trust
each other or do you want a re-
ceipt?"

F'attern R9247 (for shorter
walsted fuller figures): ll» f
Sites U%, K'A. 18'/4. 20',4. 22V
24'/4. Slic WA takeR Vfc yardj
39 Inch fnbr"k

Send Thirty-five rents in coins
for this pattern to 170 New»-
paper 1'alUrn Ikpt., 232 W>.t
18lh St., Niiw York 11, N. Y. Pili.t
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Rare Recife
Collectors of rare old reclpei will

probably be Interested In "the f»J

vorlte beverage of the Mayas o! Cen-
tral America whose empire flour-
ished some 2,000 years ajto. » was
"cocoa spiced with chili."

,'Tex -
hasa, , ,

jj^itth|n three timi'!'the Wife was

fwm ttttihpts to
but itlll locked tigi

Spedtfnirof , f i

y«*r-Wd eon take m i , ,.
sandwich and stirk ,
thtog In the avernm
hoAelnieM'thnnti , , , , „,
-JfalBphli Commern:,! •

MlBen ' ] > v

Coal miners In lllim,]. •.,,.,
paid l e i * th*n $2.2(1 pf., i,
ing 1K1,

Oib» i l known at thn
the AntUlM."

ROOSEVELT HOTll
STEVE KUTCY, Prop.

543-545 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Announces a PICMK:
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23 - 8:30 P

To Be Held in Back Yard

All Customers Si Friends Invited

Refreshments Will Be Served
Pabst's Blue Kibbon Beer on Tap

Sea Food - Clam Chowder - Steam Clams Hm
Steaks • Hot Sausage • Hot Dogs

Roast Pork and Ham • Jersey Roast Corn
Fresh Tomatoes • Home-made Pickles and

Music by Ukrainian Radio Orchestra from

Don't Wait
Get Our

FREE HEATING
Estimate and Survey

C A L L WO"8"2903
WO-8-2904

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
HIGHWAY 25, AVENEL

•6 i A t . l » •-. I

^rmW^^&w TT^fM^flP^P^Wp t^

-s i

BOB'S Inc. WOODBRIDGE
GIVES YOU TOPS IN

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!
NO MONEY DOWN!

'Zt T

' <t > AWOMAftC

The Laundromat washes cloth** clean! And the rindng and draining
action that follow, kvp cUha, dean. Dirty waah imd riiia w«te«
drain away from cloth*; never ntnin thmufr them! 8«e th» Uundronmt
today. Qet a demonstration of WASHaway, RlNflEMmy W«*lmi«
Action that wanliea your clothes M clean,,, get* dirtoUf,k#8M dirt outl

Froof I The$e 3 Laundromat Features Make fft
SAVE S O A P . . 8AVI ON . . „
HOT WATER by setting C U
the Water Savea-Dkl to cor- WAi

.*MS**S saass^ itiBSSP"
w«y

'I Buy thetasy Way - Buy on the Meter Vim

jj Only Pennies a Day . . . Up to 3 YEARS %$ PAY

'S Inc. WOO
Largeti Service Dealer in Woodbridge '

CORNER MAIN arid SCHOOL S t 6 .
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Honor
\i Bridal Shower

i KR E T — MI.'S Ei»ln«
i.,!h fhuiirhter of Mr. and

, „,.•• roth, 127 E. Cherr/
,,,.; iiivcn a surprise brji^l
mil dinner pttfty In hmwr
iiiprnrirbing marriage to

, ,.-iiic; A. Darocr.y, son of
,,,,| Mrs Alexander-Qarocisy.

i;nr was given by Mr,g,
.., M:irhauer Jr. and d»ugh-
• i;h;nii Lorraine and

! ; iidiiii" )n Elizabeth.

t., included: Mrs,
:, Mrs. Alexander Darocwi
,.H|I»; A Qaroczy, and.'Mr,

1 i.mils Tpth of town. Mr
•it; William Machauer Jr
iiiihiira Lorraine Machauf
•viimm Machauerj Sr.' Mi

MI, salvatpre DlA4»mo'oI
..Mi. Mr. find TVfrs. Alplvonse
,,r Hillside; Mrs. Al Matigee
i, n. Mr. and Mrs. Hwhflrt

• ,,f Kosello; Mr, anrl Mrs.
! | rvunsellar of tJnlon.

,,s Mary Ann Rozan
Honored nn Birthday

\-'-\MtKT — Mr. and, Mrs.
n,,,-im. 20 Emerson Stx«et,

, ,,l their daughter, Wary
Mih M pnrty on Mie occasion

. iidOi b i r thday .
, , win) attended, were: Lo-
mil Kuecne Perrence, Carol
nil Adclp nuaja, Frances
iik. .Jean Shutella, Evelyn

,'., mi mill ftichard James Bo-

Joseph Kamlenski and Bride
On Wedding Trip in Canada
RJTSlHrr MCARfERBT

from this

tend the
weddfnK nr Miss' Arlene Smith,

Many residents linen with orcMd accessories'*
went to Linden an orchid cortgfi*.

bride Is «n»loirW In the o(-flfternnon to attend the

C J

of Mr. find Mrs. Charles
SayiWborskl, Hostile to

. . ion of Mr. i
Kamlenskl, 101

thl* 'borough. T
mony tonic PIRCT in s t
Church Llndan, with Rev.
Nee officiating.

Given In mjarriage by Joseph
(>'lUugh)in of Kew Onrdens, N, y.,
'•lie bride wore an ankle-length
411 o.f white lace with an 111*-
»A neckline. Her fingertip-
ngth veil was ''attached to a

town of rhlueatones and pearls
lie Carried a white orchid on a

flee of flood Pair Stoics,
Her husband | | a graduate of
Mary's High School, Birth Aroooy.
nnd is attending l$t Newark Col-
leRe of Engineering. -He la em-

\tr . Anna Tryba, Mi, and
fw Bozan, Mrs. Rose

Mr. Metro Bozwi
ic Bozan, Mr, .Francis
and Mrs. Mary Fer-

Coke
s bituminous coil from
: volatile constituent! have
i'(l OUt.

11

'loo Much Ttfc. .
A (luent limguj Is the enly thing

i i doesn't like her daughUr
iihli! her In."—Rjcbard Brio
rridnn.

Just
Paragraphs

Maybe
v.iii liin't, tell—maybe a fish
t . 1 i<> itnd lies about the slzi

Id! 11!•' IIJ.IL he stole.—Ray* oi
im .lime.

No Sooner?
A i.o.i.tn may be described as
pti -mi with whom it is no
iin dime than said.—MUwau-

i-i- Juiinial.

'neigh
ui who plays his radio all night
luclwnapolis News.

Gracefully
liiinnr graduate of the waiters'
•u!:;<.• ii; courtesy will be the one

•'in learns how to pick up a
i:kri tip gracefully .--Boston

Coat
fanned spinach hag gone up

IJ'II it's nu use. You can't win
i'j tin; stuff by making It a lunur;
run. Milwaukee Journal.

Wouldn't Be
A teacher has come out againsl

liirni' work, and It wouldn't be
1 ni'i'isniB now to hear some teen-
•< ' • <M up and denounce hookey

• ' Louis Post-Dispatch.
Syitem

I u 'X'.st shoe carried by th<
Ainu is size 15'/2, EEE. Boklieri
•'• ;>ii lai'ijcr feet than this an
"ivpin-d with caterpillar treads

How
'I'lavcl not oaly broadens

n-m n also teaches him how
'i' HI u day coach with h

( i :i». on,—Greensboro <Ga
-Journal.

Ing Company. Newark,

I I ' " fe°Ok'
Mrs. Prank f^Rlche of Newark

W the matron; of honor while
i/flss Grace &h!th of Roselle and
dlss Theresa Alfonso of this place
rere bridesmaids.

Mlcheie Raskullnccz was the
ower girl while Stanley Kiimien-
M Jr. was tlie ring bearer. Both
K Cuteret residents. Stanley

•Camlenslcl, brother of the brlde-
jroom, was hte best man.

The couple left for a wedding
-rip to Niagara Palls and Canada
md upon their; return will reside
t the local address. For travel-

ing, the bride wore a suit of belKP

PLAN PANTRY SHOWER

CARTERIBTT-JA committee of
5t. Joseph's Parish Is collectinn
anned and preserved foods in
reparation for a pantry shower
or the nuns of St. Joseph's
church.

The contributions are being re-
vived by Mrs. Clifford Cutter 121
Jncoln Avenue, Mrs. Natalie Kos-
tych 100 Linden Street, Mrs. Mar-
garet Bertolami 130 Washington
Avemje, Mrs. Betty Jackson 84
Holly Street. Mrs. John fllvoii 321
Oarteret 'Avenue and Mrs. Helen
Mucnie i2 Locust Street.

/. Santa tyario Sept. f
CARTERET—JSIJis J/)ul« f=£f-

clk. daughter of* Mr and tfin.
Joseph Sefcjk, BO Wl\efl«r Ave-
nue, has set Sep^ejriher |l a* Uje
date of h/r ' in^iii»ge ,to Joseph
c. FUinta Maria, Hjjpfflawn.

In honor of bjer ^pjrpacJiiiMi
maifiage, the prospective Drld*e
was given a lUwi ie » W « r at,
the hcjne o.f Mrs. TiioDiaAtriiurll-
la..'#ost Boulevard. The"atfulr jyaj,
arrajiged by her mother and
sisters.

Polish Ladies' Social Club
sponw a four-day
h h ihe

J
,of 6t. Anne be )|eau-
. ^«ptei|ber 20.

TrVrilte CaMiatloJi QroVe, 34,
Vf\o<jmen Clrcfe will elect new
•filers appt.,3il. An annlvexsdry

j)«iflU£t )s slated tor Oct. 1Q in
Bt. James' Mall. ^

B'trqn
Boron, whofe mott

compound It ofiil^ij j ^
borax, can be alloyep with j tul In
minute qliantltles lo jupftl^mint pr
substitute for mort critical
riali. . ' '.

CAJU) OF 1TUANKS
9RULOWITZ

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and
sympathy extended in our re-
cent bereavement in the death
of our dearly beloved husband
and father, Samuel Hrulowitz.

We especially wish to thank
Rabbi S. Newberger of Wood-
bridge; Hebrew Fraternity of
Carteret; Theodore Roosevelt
Lodge of Carteret; Tnll Cedars
ofi'Lcbanon; Metallurgical Dept.
of U. 6, Metals Rf'flnlnK Co. of
Carteret; Carteret Lod«t' #267,
Odd Fellows; Dr. M. A. Cho-
doah; Mr.' Samuel Chodosh;
[Pirfit Aid Squad of Carteret;
WQodbrid^e Police Depavtment
and the Ctrelner Funeral Home
for satisfactoay services ren-
dered.

Mrs. Rebecca Srulowitz
and Family

, Quit Bltttm
Since the days qt the Sptnljli ex

plorers, the Gulf Streatn. b»| beer
the key to navigation along the Us
lanes leading north.from t}>e Gulf
of M«xlt;g. Knowing how to I
or avoid the grtat current can
mean a difference ot hours or d»yj
in a ship's passage.

Borne Heap I
In Chicago, Orville Andrew! told

police how they would b« atje \p
Identify hl< mlsllng car: a 1949
Chevrolet convertible body, mount-
ed on a 1938 StUdtbuker chasslr
with a 1919 Kal&er front bumfi;r, i
194« Oldsrnoblle rear bumper, a 194
Chevrolet grille and a IBM) Stude
baker engine.

BUoo and Cattle
The bison faces into seven wlnte

blizzards while domestic cattl« ha-
bitually face away itom the wind
and sometimes are Mnothsred b
drifting snow.

IN MKMORJAM
In loving memory of my hus-

band, Louis Krouza, who died
a year ago, August 24, 1951.

I often, sit and think, of him
,whcn I am all alone,

I*or memory is the only trlerjd
that grief can csl^fts own.

Like Ivy on, Mie' withered oak,
when all other things decay,

My love for him will still keep
green, and never fade away.

(Wife* Genevieve Krouza

Brief Items
of the Week

St. Joseph's Church is Scene \H«*
Of Miss Eva DeSantis' Bridal

f i A R T E R E T • at. Jiweph's from the Middlesex County Voca- i i m l f r i e n < ! s "ttendea the fijnctal
Chun i was thr- «»ne of'» prcity. ilonnl and Technical Utah S.'hi»l j n n M * n d * 3 ' "wr^^ln^ for John A
wedding, whon Miss Rvi IV San- j in Woodbrtttae "the bridegroom
tls. riftURhter of Police l.t and

owlJn»: Roosevelt Avenue weje
'ven a surprise party at the

lipme pf Mr. and Mrs. James
OWIIOR, Sewarrn.

Mr. and Mrs. J^hn ifiVQS, 166
igh 9treat. entertained at a

iarty in honor of the first tyUrfch-
lay of their

Fourth Street,
the lite Mr

PortRenaldi, 8
Heading and
Rev Louis M Cortney. O. S. M.
pastor of thp chyrc!i performed j
the ceremony.

Mljs Olorla DeSantis, sliter of
Lhe brkJe. or this place, was maid
of honor and Mr.. John Mejar pf

1 WoodhfiriRe yas matrrn of honoi'.
I Miss Terry Tucrurfskl of this place
was a bridesmaid.

Patrick Deflsntls Jr., brother of
the ljrlde, of this place, was best
man and Ntcliolas DcBenedetto of
Elizabeth and John Mqsar of

(jodbiitlRp were ushers,
Marylin Pox of this place wai

fjower girl and William Moore
Jr., nep'hew of Uie bridegroom, of
Wpodtjrid^e, was ring bearer. John

Miss Carol King, daughter of
Mr and HJis. Jack Kind. 77 At-
lantic fitieet, has baen a surgical
PfUltnt at th£ Perth Araboy Uen-
aral Hosuttal.

'IAN KOB PICNlfc
CARTKHET — The Men's Club

qf the Free Magyar Reformed
Chunth will hold » picnic In
•Stupar'a Grove, Wesl Carteret,
September 7. Julius Relsz, Louis
fCalas and Lester 8abp will be in
charge.

Iron Crown
• The famous "Iron Crown"^ con>

(alned a circlet that wa< (aid to be
I nail of tb* "True Cros»."-Re-
tearch ftcperts describe the crown
m "worn by the yellow-haired Lom-
bard king«, descendants of a tierce
Qorrnanlc tribe, who ruled over
most of Italy during the declining

of the Byiantino Empire."

of was soloist
The couple is no* on a wrsdriins

trip to Florida and will reside at
the Port Heading address on their
return. For traveling, the bri(je
wore a navy blue suit with blatk
accessories anda gladlola corsa

Mrs. Renaldi wa.i graduated

J graduated (rorja Woodbrldfie
Hlcrh School nnd Is nmployert by
the Industrial peotrlcftl Co. In
Ellssftbeth.

Second Annivprtary
Fot VSm Credit Unit

- Thp U.S.M.R,
. rederal Credit Union

this week •telebmtert It-i second
annlviVMry wjth a RrowUi to
$285,00000 in assets as of June
36, according to an announce-
ment made by Meyer Rosenblum,
assistant treasurer. The Credit
Union, organised In August l»50.
now n u membership of approx-
imately 1,200 employees, repre-
senting G6\ of the plant employ-
ment.

Recently the New Jersey Credit
Union News, official publication
of the 'New. Jersey .Credit League,
curried a picture of Meyer Rosen-
blum aa -becoming a member ol
the Founders Club for being key-
man In the formation of thr
A.S.&R, Employees Federal Credit
Union in Perth Amboy.

BAtbarczuk. S7. 84 Pu]»*kl Ave-
nue, hplfl from the Synowieckl
FuiuTBl Home, f Atlantic (ferret

A solemn hlfh msm of requiem
was offered In the ty*>ly Pwnlly
(Jlmi-ch with th« Rpv N. A. Ko
nopkn celebrant o( \ht ni«w: the
Rev L J Patrick u deacon; and
the Rev, Raymond stulecki H-I
5tib-drncon, Interment w»$ In St

HAPPY BIRTHD!
Mr*. Hnrry Cl

Jack CRIT L&vne
U

Cemetery.
Bearers, mrmljeTR of the

National Alliance,
were John alknrs,
wnrcnak, Borlashiw

Qronp 1023
Adam Blaio-
and Ciulmlr

Mowleckl. A Wander SendKlak
iind Wnlter Mallswwslcl

August 25
Ofon:f Sloan

Aflttut M
Mrs. Hioert qp
Tlioiflns Btnckwell

Aamsl ti
Terry McDonald

Duvld Nlemlec
Peter Morrl*

Kathleen Totii
ABltBlt U

Dalnrn Perkins
Catherine

Swtfecki held .services aunilayt
night In the FuuerM Home. (

Surylvlnif are his fife Zofia
T r l b l l n s k s Barftftrcnik: two
daug'hters. Mrs. John UUle of this
borough and Mrs. Bert Evniw of
Avenel; a son
borough; five

John Jr. of this
grandchildren. Aj

Miss Lillian Brown is Bride
N In Ceremony at Shore Hotel

OARTERET —A largp group of for her sister, and 31dney Shleifer
Carteret residents traveledfto As- of Perth Amboy was best man.
bury Park Sunday to attend the. After a wedding trip to Cape

son Stanley J. died In 1047.
Bnrbnrcauk w»»' retired from

the U. S. MeUb Refining Com-
pany after 40 years of service. He
••VIIR a common Ir.nni of the Holy
Family R. C. Church, a number
of the Polish National Alliance,
Group 1023 nnd the Poll»h Aid
Roddy and had been a resident
here for the past 42 y«ars.

peddmg of Miss Lillian fliown. j Cod. Hie couple
daURhter of Mrs. Esther Brown, Woodbrldge. For

Mafnet Attributes
}t a permanent magnet in the

shape of a bnr Is hung by a string
at the middle, one end. called the
north pole, will always poM toward
the north, while the other end, the
south pole, will be directed south-
wards. If another magnet Is brought
nearby, the south pole of one will at-
tract the north polp of the other.

71 Heald Street and the late Wil-
liam Brown to David Cherensky,
son of Mr. <uitl Mrs. Isaac Cheren-
sky, 116 First Street, Perth Am-
boy.

The ceremony took place at the
Metropolitan Hotel, Aslniry Park
with Rabbi Samuel Newberger,
WoodbridRe, officiating.

The bride, given in marriaije
W her brother-in-law, Isadore

Sarinsky of Rahway, wore a bal-
erina-length gown of powder blue

net over satin and a lace crown. \ shoe business in Perth Amboy.
She cairied a bouquet of white]
roses, orchids and stephanotls.

Mrs. Isadore Sarinsky of R*h-

• LOOSE-
UEAJF
BOOKS &
FILLERS

CARD OF THANKS
BARBARCZUK

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes extended in' our be-
reavement in the death of our
dearly beloved husband, father
and, grandfather, John A Bar-
barczuk.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev M. A. Konopka: Rev.
h. J. Petrick; Rev. Raymond
Szulecki, Polish National Alli-
ance Group 1023; Polish Aid
Society; Laboratory employees
of U. 6. Metals Refining Co.;
boys from Falcon's Hull; boys
from Babic's Furniture Store;
U. S. Metals Refining Co,; pall
hearers; Carteret police escort,
and the Synowieckl Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Sophie Barbarczuk
(wife), and Family

bride wore a

will reside In
travelln.fr, the

black and white
checked cult and an orchid cor-
sage.

Mrs. Cherensky Is a graduata
of Carteret High School and wai
employed as a medical stenogra-
pher by the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

The bridegroom Is a graduate
of Perth Amboy High School and
attended Butgers University and
New York City College. He Is
associated with his father In the (

Misi Nrmish Bridal
Set for Octobefl

CARTRRET-Wss Helen
Nemljh, tfauKhler of Mr. and I
John Nemteh. 41 Pulaskl A»
has SP! Or truer 4 ns the
her marriage to Francis
berger. tirnni. Avpnuc.

Thr prn.sppcttvf bride li
honored at a series of pre-nu
affairs.

DAUGHTER TO GILLESPIES
CARTKRET-A daughter was

bovn to Mr. and Mrs. Osorge GU-
lesple Jr.. 147 HiRh Btreet at the
Railway Mworlal Hospital. Mri.
Clillcspie Is the former Fanny
Rassi. ,

y RNUSTS

CART-KRST-Wnller John
vacs, son of Mrs. Elizabeth 1
B4.HOJI.T Street. C»:teret,
in the Army, it *';« anno
the 1st Army Hi-rmiUng
Perth Amboy, today. Prior to
listing, Pvt. Kovacs attended i
leret HU:h Priiool and wa|
ployfd by I. T. Williams &
U an ln»p(v'tor.

1 DAY I

.Old V. A. benefits program has

way served ,as matron of honor reached lefjRl deadline

Here's some got)d

Back - To • School Adyice!
School children need the rich, body-building nourish-
ment of milk, especially now that they are back in
school and not as active as during vacation. Be sure
your children are getting their share of ,'aur delicious
Dairy Products every day.

COOPER'S DAIRY
PHONE METUCHEN 6-2141

MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE, ISF.M1V, N. .T.

No Money Down*
delivers a New Console

NECCHI
Console similar to one Illustrated
bennv with HF NEtVBI—Complete. * 1 7 f t 0 0

Regularly priced at *• * V

Less Trade-In for your old
machine, reeardless of age

or

VOURS FOR
PRICE A1SO INCL.

FREE SEVV1N<; OOUK8E

Iinaeine all this for $o little nwpey! Call
(or pHEE Home Demonstr^tioo. Try it
yourself— ŝee why more aqd more women
are buying NECCHI!

EASY ItUDGET TERMS

•Your Trade-In
coven down
pajrmaat
required.

WE MUST M A P
We must dtapow Reconditioned

u, good »e«ii« Reconditioned
CONSOLES

'26
'30

| Sewing CIRCLE
KUCCBI D**1H v -

AMBOY

mm*

Don't miss the most colorful parade
ot sparkling new Tot - to -Teen

fa$hions niq^ pasrfilg in review at

VIVIEf S KIDDY SHOP

SERVICE •«
FILM RROUGHT

IN BEFORE 5 P. M.

.- STYLED RIGHT - 1WCED BIGHT
*• Kate Greeuawuy • Kaynee
x •Carters • BVD .

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part of (he I re i t SavbifB Banks' AsftocLathm of New

DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

• '?

PERTH AMBOY
' • ' • ' ; • r

PERTH AMBOY, NEW
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:Editorial: BUSY DAYS AT THE POLITICAL

i
New Can

from Detroit indicate that the
lUe Industry is getting costomer-

and will make a strong bid to
'buyers in 1953. It is beginning to

is if the big automobile producers will
more changes in next year's models

in any year since the end of World
II.

rsler is expected to put Its new cars
market in October and it is under-

that there are major changes In the
designs of all four; Plymouth, Dodge,

and Chrysler. Dodge is expected to
out with a new V-8 typ engine, 140

rer,
aieral Motors is offering air-condition-

in the new Cadillacs and Oldsmo-
Both Buicks and Chevrolets are ex-

for 1953
pected to change to the V-8 type engine.

Ford expects to introduce new cars in

November. While extensive body changes

are not expected for the new Lincoln, Mer-

curys and Fords, the Mercurys and Fords

may have new and more powerful engines.
Hudson expects to offer a new body and

also a new car in the light, six-cylinder field.
Btudebaker bodies are to be re-designed
completely. Packard is offering power-steer-
ing and power-brakes.

In other words, it looks as though there
will be plenty of competition as the 1953
season approaches. The accent^ which lias
been on power in recent years, is turning
toward comfort and the prospects are that
there will be plenty of cars to go around.

Oar Widened Outlook
e was a time, not very long ago, when

•; people of the United States were not
interested in what happened outside

jfi^the United States and, if you go back
i years, there was a time w- ?n nothing

mattered except what happened
iln gun-shot range of their homes,
les have changed and with them, the

Hook of our people. Whether we like it
ot, we cannot remain insensible to what
ens in the world, because the economic
[juences are felt in the sale of our pro-
and the state of our business.

ie development of rapid transporation
ugh the means of the automobile and
airplane has done much to wjden our

outlook, T h e dissemination of n e w s ,
through the newspapers, the radio' and
television, has heightened our interest in
the happenings beyond our local borders.

formed people in every hamlet and cross-
roads in the United States.

This does not mean, of course, that, as
a people, we have what one might call an
intelligent, world viewpoint. Our thinking,
expressed in national action, often con-
tinues to be local. There is a vast number of
people who believe that the United States
is not yet a part of the big world in which
they and so many other peoples live. .Yet,
there are signs that a new understanding is
becoming manifest.

Eisenhower Leads Steven!;
In First New Jersey

"Trial Heat"

Largest Private Enterprise
largest of all private enterprises is

the life insurance industry. The indus-
recently reached the $70,000,000,000
'k and this figure is even more impres-
when one realizes that it stands behind
,000,000,000 worth of life insurance
ership in the country today.

rise of the life insurance industry
been,rapid. Statistics show that owner-

lp of life insurance today is more than
:e that of 10 years ago-4hus the gain in
past 10 years has been one of more than

10,000,000,000— an outstanding gain by

any standard. '
Interestingly, the trend In recent years,

among the American people, has been to
policies guaranteeing income and securtty
during one's own lifetime—that is to poli-
cies paying compensation for injury in a
hazardous occupation, or for impaired
health, etc.

The life insurance industry—now the
nation's largest private enterprise—is con-
tinuing to grow, Where the totals will wind
up no one knows, since the country is gain-
ing population annually.

Undefc the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Without mufch
fanfare, the State of New Jersey
is conducting a piscatorial cen-
sus in the hundreds of lakes of
the State to build up fish popula-
tions against encroachments of
modem civilization.

Under the fisheries manage-
ment program inaugurated by
the State Division of Pish and
Game, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
a thorough census of fish popu-
lations and needed changes in
the lakes is expected to popular-
ize fishing greatly in the Garden
State.

_ , . . . . - , ,T T , n , .. , , , ,- , TT , , j . . It has been found that lakes in
Indebtedness of New Jersey's 21 counties showed no change. Only Hunterdon and' Hew Jersey vary considerably,

h

Debt—Debt—Debt
approaching the hundred million mark.

Jtounty capital debt, including that
ich has been authorized but not issued,

three million dollars from 93.6 million
on December 31, last.

the 21 counties, ten increased their
.ebtedness by a total of 12,7 million dol-

during the four-year period. Decreases
;regating 9.7 million dollars were shown
eight counties. Gloucester County

Salem counties reported no debt.
Official records by the New Jersey Tax-

payers Association as part of its forthcom-
ing annual publication, "County Finances,"
shows the Middlesex County debt standing
at $4,453,000, a decrease in the previous
five-year period of $43,500. It was among
eight counties showing a drop in its capital
debt, a fact which should be heartening to
county taxpayers.

Opinions of Others
HICKORY SWITCH

C. Ruark In the N. Y.
irld Telejram and the Sun)
here has been much talk of

Uthful -hoodlumiam in the
lately, and many record-

1 of wanton attacks by pimply
on innocent bystanders.

1 read the headlines about the
ilor jerks who shot a strange

bbi for laughs, uiul ymi see the
»g statistic on crime, and
I read about the dope addiction

gst the young, and of the
tunings and thrill murders,

you are prone to say
this happens to other

e, and then something close-
(akin happens to you and you

a little sharper. It hap-
to me the other night. If

:led a gun X think I might
used H.

a perfectly respectable part
town. Mama and I hailed a

after a' movie., The cab
in front of me. Three

pjinks came and grabbed
i door. I shoved the missus in-

and got halfway in myself,
of them slammed the door

1 iny leg. I boiled out In a large
forgetting my baM head,

and encroaching girth
Jor a second.

I approach the punks like a
k, and back they go—a step.
I then they saw what they had

of competition, ttnd
pped. I stopped (it about the

tlm», with wisdom .sudden-
Burning through my sk.ull. I

ed when 1 saw their faces.
hHere on three kids, no older

18 or <20, was aibout as
sty a set of triple leers as I

hope to see. It was one of
things you don't like to

on people-slackjawed, stu-
but Ingrained mean all the

fA fast thought runs through
• head: "I can take one. with

[punch," I figure, "and. I may
in a kick on another, but

i third) one h a cinch to have
i or a zip gun or a black-

all of a sudden I am
la the street with my

luffls who will make it the hard
way to the electric chair with-
out iny help in due time anyhow,
and why should I be the corpus
delicti to hurry them to the hot-
squat?"

So I rip off a fair swear,
smother my Inclination to bust
skulls—<Jue to lack of ability-
jerk the door shut and then tell
the cub to take. off. There was
no policeman handy, and noth-
ing much would have happened
if there had 'been. One of the
little hoodlums kicked the fender
as the cab went away, and tossed
a lew loving remarks behind it.
I fumed all the rest of the eve-
ning over not being equipped
with a gun or a bow and arrow
or a baseball bat or anything
else sufficiently lethal to save
the state an eventual chance of
removing them from society.

• • •

I have lived around big cities
for some years and cannot re-
member as much Juvenile crime
•—foolish c r i m e , gratuitous
crime, wanton crime, crime for

'crime's sake—as we have re-
corded recently. The New York
World-Telegram andi 6un has
been running a telling series,
the grist of which is tluil decent
people aren't safe on New York's
streets, with the extra quotient
of danger attributed to callow
youths who have no excuse to
prey other than innate omeri-
ness.

This is the kind of youth such
as one Bernard Kuchlnakl, who
belted his .mother In a court-
room the other day—a senseless
punk of W with a record already
behind him. Off he goes to Belle-
vue for observation, tool and
they will find t/hat he la mis-
understood and cut him loose
again to heiet a few candy stores
and roll & few drunks and mug
an old lady until he eventually
kills somebody in a fit of idiotic
rage and the s(ate administers
the permanent sunburn,

You cannot tell me thai so-
ciety u making them .bad, be-

free that, more "understanding,"
more counseling, more every-
thing. What I think we need is
a reversion to the hickory switch,
the v/oodshed, and a little more
parental control in the old-
fashioned way, where a child'
don't suss his old man without
a cuff to cool him down. A handy
jackhandle was all yours truly
needed, the other night, to re-
Instlll a little respect for elders,
and especially strange elders who
are doing no harm to strange
adolescents.

„ —. _„--... ..._.. --. O»UM there are less poor people
busted OF ray belly leaJtln? nud snore opportunities around

mouth Uck«d in and for now than in the hbitory of the
lousy little hood- countxyu-moie (m fhjs, more

HIRING THE ELDERLY
Bias is a many-edged weapon

that hurts people who for some
reason, often beyond their con-
trol, are not members of the maj-
jority. In New York State the
state Atitl-Discllmhiatkm Law
discourages religious and racial
bias in hiring, but there seems to
be little reduction in the bias to-
ward hiring people over 40 for
Jobs. This, to say the least, Is also
an Irrational bias. As Dr. Steel-
man put it tills week; "To virtu-
all boycott because of their age,
these people of mature judge-
ment In many cases are more ef-
ficient, with lower accldentr rates
and lower turnover rates than thes

younger workers, is to deprive the*
nution of a valuable portion of
its resources." '

Many excuse's have been given
for not hiring plder people,
among them the high cost of pen-
sion and insurance rates, lack of
training and Just plain p ^ d i e e
against the older worker. Employ-
ment agencies have mentioned
more basic personality reasons
for fewer older people being hired,
but they admit that a small
amctunt of counseling, which
most Job seekers can lye, would
help more of them get work.

In New York Btate it Is planned
to ask the Joint Legislative Com-
mittee on Problems of the Aging
to consider amending the state
Anti-Discrimination Law to ban
discrimination on account of age.
However, It mm more logical to
try to change the #n(tre. attitude
toward older wwkere by a kmg-
ranw publicity program aimed
at present («d potential a m p l o y .

—^—--v^H^ s,

Some are rich'and lUeUy pro*
ductiv6, some Sre acid and low in
productivity. Stocking of lakes
Is not the answer, so a different
approach I;

Like the
the soil conditions of his farm,
the fisheries biologist first de-
termines the kind of water, the
growth of fish in it and all re-
lating factors. Recommendations
are made for each given lake or .
pond. These include changes in,
or elimination of regulations, re-
clamation because of an over-
crowded and stunted fish popu-
lation, weed control, setting of
brush piles, changes in the stock-
Ing program.

The harvest of the lakes is
game or panflsh. When a change
is made in a lake, the fisherman
becomes the subject of the cen-
sus to determine the crop of fish
produced. This is known as the
creel census and is one of the
most useiul tools of modern fl$j-
erles management.

Dr. A. Heaton Underfill],, Di-
rector of the Division of Fish and
Game, and Roland Smith, Fish-
eries Biologist and his technician
helpers, Richard Gross, Alben
Essbach and Bernard Patten,
predict much better fishing in
New Jersey's lake's in the future,

HARNESS RACING — An epi-
demic, of harness racing appli-
cations designed to popuhtriaB Lj,le

sport In South Jersey which|#ert,
filed" recently with the State'J^ag*-
ing Commission ts indicative of
the Interest being shown in rac-
ing in New Jersey!"

As soon as the Jersey Harness
Racing Association, filed ari-ap-'
plication to conduct haffbejB'
events at Garden State Park,
near Camden, during periods
when runnlftg race's' are com-.'
pleted, the Racing Commterion

was swamped with similar appli-
cations.

Three days later the New Jer-
sey Raceway Association sought
permission to conduct a harness
race meet at Route 39 and Jack-
sonville Road, Springfield Town-
ship, Burlington County.

Then along came the HamlN
ton Racing Association, headed ,
by George A. Hamld, Sr. who
operates the New Jersey State
Fair and Hamld's Pier, in Atlan-
tic City, among other enterprises,
seeking permission to operate
harness races at the Trenton
Fair grounds. On the same day,
the Neptune Harness Racing As-
sociation, filed an application for
permission to operate harness
events at the Atlantic City Race
Track during the off season.

It all goes to prove that thar's
money and gold in them thar
norses.

ACCIDENTS — Five traffic
violations In New Jersey account-
ed for 67.9 per cent of all arrests
during the past year, the State
Division of Motor Vehicles re-
ports. Speeding violations were
the most numerous, resulting in
54,430 arrests, or 30.8 per cent of
total offenses.

Next came careless driving with
27,056 violations; Ignoring traffic
signal, 11,598; ignoring Stop
Street signs, 10,376 and driving
without a license, 5,926.

Under the law, all fines and
bail forfeitures collected from
complaints made by motor ve-
hicle inspectors and state police
for violations are paid into the
State Treasury. These fines to-
taled $681,181.30 for the year, or
44 per cent more than the pre-
vious year.

Drivers of the age group, 20 to
29 years were the most numer-
ous offenders of' speett regula-,
tlons. Comprising 26.26 per cent
of total licensed operators, this
group Involved in 36.2 per cent of
all speed arrests.

SELF PROTECTION — After
several hundred years of legal
interpretation, these is still some
doubt whether a citizen of New
Jersey has a legafctight to protect
himself against^jptack.

On December »T 1675 the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Province of
New Jersey ruled that if any
child above sixteen years of gae,
"shall smite or curse their nat-
ural father or mother" they shall
be put to death.

For nearly three centuries
since then, the courts have kicked

around the question whether
self-defense is a legal defense.
The European law prior to the
twentieth century was generally
favorable to,the right to stand
one's ground. In this country,
the subject of retreat in time of
trouble, or "reti lat to the wall"
has encountered a consplcious
diversity of judicial opinion. In
the tough days of the west and
southwest there was an ethical
abhorrance of flight. Some courts
even regarded such,conduct as a
spectacle of cowardice and dis-
grace. This theory has also been
characterized as the code of the
dualist, the German officer and
the buccaneer.

Recently the Appellate Divi-
sion, New Jersey Superior Court,
in an opinion by Judge Wilfreds.
Jayne, has partially cleared the
air on the question of whether a
icaa has a right to protect him-
self.

"Fundamentally no person has
a lawful right to lay hostile and
menacing hands on another,
without the authority of law to
do so," said the court. "On the
other hand, the Jaw does not re-
qiftre any olfe. to sumbit meekly
to the unlawful infliction of vio-
lence upon, him."

TAVERNS — There are 9,400
taverns and; hotel barn licensed
in New Jersey at the latest count
on June 30.

Just in case these are not suf-
ficient, there are 1,950 package
stores whi<S> may legally dis-
pense alcoholic beverages, plus
844 clubs; 248 limited retail dis-
tributors and 86 seasonal bars.

Total fees paid for all types of
licensesv reached $5,161,082.57
during tho past year, which
places tlw fjtattibution of alco-
holic be^HSIs in big business.

JERSEY JIGSAW — Indus-
trial fire Josses in New Jersey
have decreased during the past
fiscal year,.reports State Labor
Commissioner Percy A. Miller,

(Continued on Page 5)

By KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH

SERVICE
pftlNCETON '— The relative

strength of the two Presidential
candidates Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower and Adlai Stevenson Is
revealed In the first "trial heat
Just completed by the New JCT-
sey Poll among the state's vo-
ters.

Results of today's "trial heat"
shows General Eisenhower run-
ning ahead of Governor Steven-
son by a margin of 7%.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters personally asked a rep-
resentative sample of the state's
voters:

"Right now, which of the two
candidates — Stevenson, t h e
Democrat, or Elsenhower, the
Republican—do you personally
favor for President?"

The vote:
STATEWIDE

Elsenhower . 49%
Stevenson 42
Undecided 9

All those who svoted "no opin-
ion" on the question were then
asked:

"Well, if you had to decide
right now, Which of the two
would you rather see win—the
Republican candidate Elsen-
hower or the Democratic can-
didate Stevenson?"

Answers to the question
showed 3.5% Elsenhower; 3.5%
Stevenson; 2% "No opinion"—
making up the 9% "No opinion."

Combining these results with
the vote on the first question,
the figures became:

•STATEWIDE
Eisenhower . 52.5 %
Stevenson 45.5
No opinion 2.0

•(In 1948, Dewey carried New
Jersey by a margin of 4.4%.
The 1948 New Jersey Presiden-
tial' election results. Woke down
as follows: Dewey 51.1%; Tru-
man 46.7%; Wallace 2.2%,)

Three factors should be kept
in mind in interpreting today's
figures:

1. Today's survey results rep-
resent sentiment as of now and
in no way are Indicative of how
New Jersey will go next Novem-
ber.

2. General Eisenhower is far
better known to New Jersey vo-
ters at the present time than is
Governor Stevenson. The New
Jersey Poll's experience in past
election forecasts shows that the
lesser known candidate tends to
come up In popularity as ills
name becomes better known and

voters become bettor n. (),,,
with Ws views and rerun i

3. Today's survey ro.n:
every indication that, tin
Presidential election m:<-
come a real horse rno> v
present time, Repubiii :m i
hewer leads Democrat MI, ,
by a margin of n

In August, 1946, Mm N, •,
sey Poll showed Dewey !, ,'•
Truman toy a margin' ,.i
Dewey actually carried n,,

•by 4.4%.

The New Jersey Poll Wi; ,
tinue to follow shifts ii,
preference, reportnin on ,,,.
events and showing chui- ,
they occur ri«ht up to y
Day.

ON ITS RECORD, 'I'm
JERSEY POLL 18 THi: >.
ACCURATE BAROMKTi >
PUBLIC OPINION IN UP
TION!

THE NEW JER.SK.Y h
HAS A PERFECT u\- ••;
FOR PUBLISHED I'l'i H
TION FORECASTS IT i|.\
HATTING AVERAGE n| ,
—THE NEW JRRSKY y
HAS NEVER BEEN Wld >M ,
ANY PUBLISHED p[(F
TION FORECAST.

This newspaper prcs
reports of the New .ici-.s
exclusively In this arcn.

I KC

INTEREST ADJUSTMENT
The U. S. Treasury, in "mi inter-

est adjustment" to meet cimdniuns
In the money market, will, for tile
first time in more than twen
years, pay two per cent on m\
floates to be Issued in exrh;iiW
for Issues maturing August is and
September 1.

Military steel reserves iui(

"dangerously low," the Pmia m:
said.

Carteret Press
PuMiitH* ky Cirttift lv-,

76 Wuhlnf tu t Annue, Cirtml N. j,

TaltpboDC Cutertt 1-M00

Charles E. Gregory

Editor uid Publisher

Subscription raUs by null iminj.
Inc pontate, one year, sum m
months, 11.50; three Wwths, H,i renls;
slngle/copie* by m»H, 10 cents. All
payable In advance,

Bj carrier dellttty, I cents per rapj.
Entered u second claa main r Junt

6. 192«, at Carteret, K. J Pnsi (HIM,
under the Act of March 1, lUi'.i.

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

Every line la busy at STERN * DIUCOSET bemuso we iuve a I'd
Effects Pollcj which Is a real life saver. It will enable you to nijut
vacation without (ear uf thr financial burden that would f-nli
the losa or damage Co personal effects.

STERN & DRAGOSll
ESTATE & INSURANCE

?7 MAIN STREET * WOODBRlDGE

. ' - " ? .
GLAMOR OIRLS * ,

Travelers

Cheques on your trip, you

can easily t w n them into

money anywhere. No OIK

else could, cwh them. S«

for safety and convent""

there|s no substitute for

Travelers • iQhe<lues—avail'
able at this bank.

Open Fridur < £ « ».' m.



L-a'TKRi

mice ion Summer
to Close

i;. n A it.h, producpr-

,, I'l-inrelon Summer

i-iiuinrcs tliat th«

,ni piny, "I Pound

,,<•. Constance Ben-

,;•. winding up Satur-

:i; in' tlm last produc*

innnier season and

. .11 IJP no tenth play

] I his year, Mr. Ken-
ii naioMating with
k in Hollywood for
i Jennifer Jones to
itisivo personal ap-

I'rlnceton Summer
the film star Charl-
r. Kcnwltli was en-
,i- to have Joseph
us Miss Jones's co-

l i f l n y
WHS

of last
hopeful

week
that

Opinions of Others
Continued from Editorial Pan)
firs. The manpower directive Is-
sued this wrek Is the first &K Rim
(.0 be brought to tyar on tfw
problem aa a national issue this
year. Older workers do not lose
their skills they have reached a
certain birthday. .If we continue
to extend the life expectancy of
the Individual It wall also be nec-
essary to extehd the acceptable
useful period of working life to a
more readable limit and revise
our policies so "that selectidn
of workers may be made on the
basis of individual ability and
qualifications, regardless of age
N. V, Times,

would materialize but
I null word that it

iijin;;.';il>!e to rearrange
mmitments by the
n v Mr. Ketiwith fur-

,1,'d to secure another
i.,i wns unable to find

one of equal magnitude in such a
short period of time.

Beatrice Lillle, who appeared at
Princeton last week, grossed the
second highest in the history of
the Princeton Summer Theatre.
The highest record is still held by
Mae West who appeared in "Dia-
mond Lll" last summer and broke
all box office records.

Mr. Kenwith plans to return to
Princeton next season and to pre-
sent his usual high standard of
summer attractions.

•-I - — • - — - -

RITZ THEATRE I'll OH
Cnnrrct
ft-iww

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW STARTS AT 1 P. M,

NOW THRU SATURDAY, AUGtNST 23
(iury Cooper P , ,R E U

"HIGH {j PLANET
NOON" g MARS"

MATINEE SATURDAY

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY — AUG. 24, 25, 26

,lnne Allyson A Jack Buetel in
Arthur Kennedy £ "HALF-BREED"
(ilKL IN WHITE" 0 in Technicolor

V. - PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

Hi:i)NESDAY«TO SATURDAY — AUG. 27, 28, 29, 30

Dean Martin P B m W|lllams

Carla BnlendaJerry Lewb
P
L
V

H MI'ING JACKS" g "PACE THAT THRILLS"

COMING SOON—"KING KONG"

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pi«e)

Jr. . . . The State Department of
Agriculture reports 15,780 dairy
cows were shipped Into Mew Jer-
sey during the past fiscal year
compared to 17,202 during the
previous year . . . Bonds totaling
$4,276,000 were filed by 210 milk
dealers with the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture during the
past fiscal year ending June 30
. . . The New Jersey Division of
Veterans' Services provided quick
and needed assistance In the
record distribution of forms for
mnsterlng-out pay for Korean
Veterans this month . . . New
Jersey's 46,000 employers have
been notified of the unemploy-
ment insurance tax rates for the
current fl.ttal year Jmd most of
them are higher . . . In colonial
times there was a reward of 15
shillings, approximately $1.87.
for each wolf killed in Newark
. . . At present about 82 out of
every 100 New Jersey farms are
operated by owners as compared
te 84 farms In 1940 . . . New Jer-
sey's crop of potatoes this sum-
mer Is estimated at 4,825,000
bushels compared to the 7,476,000
bushel crop last year . . . New
Jersey stands fourth among *t
states in the per cent of dairy
cows enrolled in the Dairy Herd
Improvement Association . . .
Farm wages in New Jersey farms
have increased four per cent dur-
ing the part year . . . Accidents
In New Jersey cause more deaths
to children than the next seven
leading causes, which Include
pneumonia, cancer, leukemia,
tuberculosis, heart and kidney
diseases, and contagious diseases
.such as poliomyelitis . , . The New
Jersey State Medical Society,
founded in 1766, is the oldest
State medical society in the
country . . . Rjutgers University
will open Its 47th annual 12-week
courses in seven phases of agri-
culture on Monday, October 13
. . , The New Jersey State Pair
opens at Trenton on Monday,
October 13 . . . The New Jersey

^ *

CASH IN PHONE BOOK
LO8 ANOEIJES, Calif-Julius

Madkin turned in his old telephone
directory and received a new one
from a dellverymnn for the tele-
phone company. Later, he remem-
bered that he had sMiffed two »fi0
bills In the old directory for safe-
keeping. Madkln leafed through
telephone directories at the tele-
phone company office for several
hours before he finally found hl«
money.

In Order
"This is Inkpen, Inkpen, Pag*

and Inkpen, solicitors.."
"Can I speak to Mr. Inkpen?"
"I'm sorry, Mr, inkpen Is In Ger.

many!"
"Th«i can I speak to Mr. Ink-

pen?"
"Sorry, Mr. Inkpen Is In Bur-

ma."
"I'd like to speak to Mr. Page."
"Mr. Page has gone to America.'
"Well, can I speak to Mr. Ink-

pen?"
"Mr. Inkpen speaking."

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
_ WOODRRIDGE. N, J.

WED. THRU SAT., AUGUST 20-23
Spencer Tracy - Kutherinr Hepburn iq

"PAT AND MIKE"
plus Lon McAllister - Wanda llendrix in

"MONTANA TERRITORY"
S;.t. - Continuous

SUN. THRU SAT., AUGUST 24-26.
Tyrone Power - Patricia Neal In
"nipLQMATIC COURIER"

plus Dale Robertson Dale Baxter in
•OUTCASTS OF POKER FLAT"

WED. THRU SAT., AUGUST 27-30
Jerry Lewis - Dean Martin in

"JUMPING JACKS"

FORDS, N. J. — P" A. 1-0348

WED. THRU SAT.

DUMBO"
Watt Disney's lull Length.

Cartoon
"NO ROOM FOR THE

GROOM"
Tony Curtis & Piper Laurie

SUN. THRU TX'ES.

"JUNGLE JIM IN THE
FORBIDDEN LAND"

Johnny Weismuller

"WAIT TILL THE SUN
SHINES, NELLIE"

Jean I'cters & linen Mariowi

Our LAST summer Wednesday
Matinee August 27 at Regular
Prices.

I OR COMPLETE THEATRE INFORMATION CALL PERTH AMBOY 4-0108 •

* W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S * •
PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE

MAJiSIIC

i ,\ THRU SATURDAY

SHES i

"COLOR f

THROUGH
COUEGE

i in:
:!iid J'mture! —

FIRST TIME"
mlncs- Barbara Hair

IH- of Feature Tues. Nite

si'N. THRU TUKS. -k

Wilt ROGERS, fir. - 1
I'lus and Major Hit! —

»»I1IS|'KRING SMITH vs.
M'OTLAND YARD"

1 ii.id Cjrlkon - (irul* (iyut
''"•viie oi Feature Sat. NJt

COMING SOON —

m

UBHiniH
\ \ ti 25 ol ClOVEHEAF
\ \ WOODBMDGE, N.J.

Theatre

STRAND

* 3 r»G DAYS *
FRI., SAT. and SUN.

I ICID.W and SATURDAY •
Untold Thrills ,

"VVhyn Worlds
Collide"

- in -
Trchlllculur

with
l larlwu Ktatlne

WlWiruI U'amatl

"Knzr of

Cinurron"
In natural I'ulur

,l,ii k Iliirlrl
Mal;i TuwtTS

Midnight Show Sat. Nite
SCKKKN BURLESQUE
"PARIS NIGHTS"
— All Tickets 65c —

SUNDAY and MOrfDAY

THE

RED8A IL EXPRESS
JEFF CHANDLER; A1EX NICOL

— Plus 2nd Top lilt —
Mcmli' VVuuley - Tlielma Kilter

"AS YOUNG AS VOU FKIX"

f l l t S . - WKI). THUKS.

Yv«M*DiCMLO

Ktatlirc —

MAIONE
Win Holden - Ann* !•««

E~GUIL

- Plus 2nd Ule Hit —
<;1111L> Sliiims - Michael U'She<t

"DISC JOCKEY"

KXTRA! CARTOON SHOW
KVKRY SUNDAY MATINEE

FRKE UEKtrilNIJT G U M ' O N
I UlltAV AND SATURDAY

<mnln£ to the STRAND
STARTING FRIDAY, AUG. 29

IMus; Donild U'Cunnorjn

•FKANClb UUKS TO WIBI POINT"

THE THEATRE~GUILFNATIONAL COMPANY OF

Coming!
to the great

MAJESTIC STAGE

IN PERSON!
SKIT 10 Wld 11

A Muital Fl.y b.»d on "O-.w Grow ih. l i iKi" by IYNN WGOS

Music by IICHAM 1 0 0 9 1 0

fiook and lyric, by OICAK HAMMHiHI

'PmAKtm mnend ty W«M"1 MAMOI

Plans Completed
(Continued from P w e I)

elude MUses Victoria K&rmnn-
octey, Phyllis Woxny. Catherint
Leftkl, fiaJly Rukuiyn. Marline
Marroni, John Hnydult, Stephen
t k i B l U

RAILROAD EXPANSION.
A $300,000,000 expansion

Whit?
Without steel. It seems. Detroll

can turn out no cars. What ever
ryrame of the wonder vehicle
which was to be constructed en-
tirely of soy beans, and other for-
eign matter?—Detroit News.

8tate Pair opens at Trenton on
Sunday, September 21, and closes
September 28.

CAPITOL CAPERS — State
officials are noted by their ab-
sence from the State House dur-
ing these hot, August vacation
days . . . Every American should
be politically active every day In
the year, claims the New Jersey
Manufacturers Association . . .
New Jersey Republicans and.
Democrats are getting p,ut their
old speeches for warming up pur-
poses and use during September
and October.

, BUnley LIUw, Paul Wasiow-
Ici, John Hayduk.

The men's club appointed the
following members: John Sokal-
aky, Nicholas Qhynnnsky, Michael
Hrycuna, Jr., John Hrycilna, Mi-
chael Musyka, John Olnda, Stan-
ley Phillips, Charles Btokes, Wal-
ter Konowka. Walter Klelman,
BMII Wolansky, Michael Sapak
Wasyl Dumansky, H«nry Padlak,
Anthony Foytlln, Michael Bodnar,
Stanley Truch, Anthony. John,
Joseph and Stanley Skropozkl.
John Perence, Michael Kielman,
Stephen Mellck.

Members of the Sisterhood of
the Patronage of BVM and St
Ann's Auxiliary will meet Mon-
day evening, August 24. at 7:80
PJW, at tha church hall to pre-
pare s menu of the Ukrainian and
other dishes to be served at the
affair.

Proceeds of the Ukrainian Or-
thodox Day will be turned to thi
building lurid of the Recreation
Center.

The Feast of Assumption will
be observed at the St. Demetrius

. Ukralfi Ian Orthodox C h u r c h
I Thursday, August 28, with the

divine liturgy to toe celebrated a
9:30 A.M.

• f C T D I A m A J M ,
--. , pro- TUPHO, Mlw.-Whm Tlmmy

mam for the nutlon's railroads, to Robmson, a, dlMppearM frtntlc
be completed by the end of IMS »«rch«rs concluded he had (alien
has been prepared and approved '»*» » u*« n«M his home and be-
by the Defeaie Production Admin- «»n drafting the bodj of water
istratlon. Two noun later, little Tlmmjr

walked up a populcle In each hand.
and asked: "WtUhii flshln' for?"

II. S. FOREIGN TRADE.
U. S. reporU and Imports of the

normal commercial variety will
end to decline in the second hall

of 1852 and will close the y*ar be-
low the peak levels reached In 19(1,
according to foreign trade experts
of the government. The volumes
attained last year were 15,090,000,-
000 In exports and $11,000,000,000
In imports.

BONN TREATY.
By placing his signature (b two

documents, President Truman
made thta country the first to ratt
fy the three-power peace treaty
with the West German government
and a protocol to the North At
lantlc Treaty embodying the Euro-
pean Defense Community arrange-
ment.

GETS OWN JOB
BERKELY, CftJif John H Kll-

buck was a researcher on dehy-
drated foods at the University oi

Hold Rites
(OoBtlmwd from Ptre l)

Mrs. Kit) Wright, of C t t e M e q u a !
two brother*. Walter Dtxon. Ko-t
nellc and Arthur Dtxon, of
Breton; three sinters Mr*.
nan Oordon, Quteret: Mrt
Baxer. Roaelle Park, and
Charlotte Halb*r»t»dt, of
more, twwtfy-ttirte
dren and twenty - four
grandchildren.

Mrs Van Pelt t u 4 d«ughtl

Different
Auntie—In my day, a nice

didn't hold a boy's hand.
Modern Oal — Today, a nice

girl has to.

SIGHTSEERS.
The White House averages about

6,0W persons a day as sightseers,
according to a recent check. The
peak record of close to 10,000 per-
sons oame on May 30, when Presi-
dent Truman k«pt the Mansion
operi two hours extra because of
the long waiting line. The White
House is open to the public Tues-
days through Saturdays from 10
A. M. to noon.

ISELIN IMUH. N. I.

NOW TO SAT. - AUG. 2J
R. Conte - U J. Cobb

"THE FIGHTER"
Plus Wait Disney's Great

Feature. Length Cartoon
"DUMBO"

In Technicolor

SUN. TO WED.. AUG. 24-Zt
K. Ornyson • Red Skflton
•LOVELY TO LOOK AT"

Technicolor Muileil lilt!
PLUS "HONG KONG"

:al!forn!a Agricultural Experiment 0( the late Walter and Mary
BUtlon. Called to active duty with
the Navy, Kllbuck was assigned—
to his same job at the University
of California, doing the same thing

Road built in 312 B c. Is called
better than ours.

son Dlxon.

A new trade and
treaty between Egypt and
United States neartnc final

OTTO.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
AUG. t l8T TO AUG. HTH

Cecil B. DeMlllei

"THE GREATEST SHOW
ON EARTH"

(Color by T*thnk«l«r)

WED. THRU SAT.
AUG. E7TH - S«TH

Spencer Tra«y
Katherinc Hepburn

"PAT AND MIKE"

-ALSO-

Jean Peters
David Wayne

"WAIT TILL THE SUN
SHINES, NELLIE"

LAST 3 DAYS

n
2

rt, SOX
Reg. 65c

O Pr. Boxer
O Shorts—Reg 85c

TEE SHIRTS
Reg. 85c

COOL SHIRTS
Reg. 3.50 ea.

Why Travel — Shop At

3
3

mots SHOP
1M MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Nort to Woalworth'n

OPIR FRIDAY TILL 9

ALLIED NATIONS WEE*
AUGUST ?J-30

i

FEEHn
OREKNPeppers

Tomatoes
Celery
Cucumbers
Scallions
Radishes
Chicory
Escarole

3, J0«
FANCY

SELECTED

FANCT
CE1SP

FANCT
FRESH w k

2 '•»••>» 1 5 *
2»—»«15*

2-25*
2 - 15*

ion rm

KRAFT

Miracle Whip 45<
IDEAL Sections

Grapefruit
SALMON
Horn-de-lite Mayonnaise

SAves

lfrco.1

cans

Eskimo Pink ,
16-01. can

PINT
JAB

SEEDLESS

Grapes2 29
FANCY YELLOW

Corn 5*-25'

All Advertised Prices Effective Thru Sat, Aug.

All Acmes Are Open Fridays Vntil 9P.M

Chicken » & " ?„" 39c Grape Juice

LIOHT MEAT
OBATID «n

KBArt
1( aa. kotll*

See Food Cooking
Without Lifting Lid

27c

Salad Dressing; ,,„,,.,
Tuna
Salad Oil
Icy Point Salmon
Rock Lobster ^
Vinegar

Hom«-J« I.lte 2 7 p

!:" 24c

Hotuchold ImlllaU
Waltrltta Cookwar*

With
Nu-Look
Cover witt ca
n 75 Without Call

$1.69|

'&c,
Mazola 33c qZ{ 65c

IDCAI> I C A
U-aa. l»ttla lvx>

Wilson's Mor Pork V 44c
Ideal Peaches " ^ " l 29c
Apple SauceM0TT8 2'.i" 29c
Libby's Peas 2 T 19c
Marshallows
Pickle Spears
Evap. Milk LOUBIXA 2

|tk. »k|. " ^ ^
Calonial ()l O(U
Inparta' Jar *'*"'

•all an-

SpedaU BALA CLUB
BEVERAGES • Bottles ,

Round Roast
Buy a cue, awsorted M you wteh!

13 favorite vtrietlei!

SOLID
MEAT IbJ

Acme is famous for beef. Try an Acme roast this week-end!

Rib Roast PRIME CUTS
1st 6 ribs-~7" cut

Chucks Spring Lamb '•';:• • 57«
Smoked Cottage Hams >. 75c

WELCH'S

Grape Juice
Fab 2

*'
Lamb's Liver .,». 63c
run* roitK i t

Sausage Meat ». 496

Midget Bologna lb. 69c
ASBOH.1XD

Cold Cuts ,„ 69c

C k « ^
Bread

Save the Host
on tha Belli

DAIRYCREST

Ice Cream ™ 29
MELTPROOF BAG FREE! $1.12
ICE (BEAM ')(!/, JCI v i i i

OB lANDwicau
rort r»ikan OK*

Supreme White

Fresh from our own bttkerlesl

Coffee Cake Cnwm i
Filled

Main

ll-at.

M M *
k

CAKES AND COOKIES

Weston George Inn Cookies 4TClSf 45C
Educator Picnic Cakes
(Jrackin1 Good Fig Bars
Nabisco Chocolate Chip Cookies

OLEOMARGARINE

Ideal Colored Oleomargarine
Nucoa Colored Margarine
Princess Colored Margarine

COFFEE & TEA

Mild IWincreat Coffee
Medium! Asco Coffee pmit
Strong! Ideal Coffee
Ideal Te* Bigs



CLASSIFIED
LO8T AND FOUND

tOBT---JSngllsh tetter male doij.
White with black rim on left,
e. Call Rahway 7-7042.

8-21

HBW TKII

SITSADY WORK

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNHON

UOOTB #36 WOODBRIDOE
U H O «-lrUU

n-a-ti

OPERATORS
, Experienced on Singer and
jtTnlon Special SewlnB Ma-
chines. For new, ultra modern
Plant. Biases No. 32, 3B, 1?4,
ft, 54 and Carteret Independ-
tnt, stop al the door.
High rate of pay.

Steady year-round work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

1488 Irving Street
Rahway, N. J,

Atnive the Safeway
7-31-tf

J operators, press-
ers and flcor iflrls; good working

conditions, light work, paid vaca-
tions, holidays and Insurance.

BEST MADE CO.
17 Cooke Avenue Carteret

8-14, 21

dl

W EXTRA money every week
can easily be made by a "white
Collar" worker who Is ambitious
Chough to act aa our representa-
tive three to four nlerhts a week.
No canvassing—no selling, Experi-
ence necessary. You will be as-
signed calls within four miles of
your home. We can train you in
aipproxlmntfly four days in your
spare time. You will have about
fifteen accounts, each of whom
will expect :i caJI from you several
tales a month, Write P. O. Box
# 3 . Rahway, N. j .

8-21, 26: 9 4, 11

HELP WANTED—MALE

PIN 8ETTERS WANTED
Sign up now for coming season.
Apply Rahway Recreation Co.

1603 Coach Street
Rahway, N, J,

8/7-9/18

EXPERIENCED CLERKS for large
Industrial plant. Previous ex-

perience necessary; excellent op-
portunities; Ideal working condi-
tions. Please write, stating quali-
fications, to Box R, c/o this news-
paper. 8-ai

f-,HELf WANTED—FEMALE •

EXPERIENCED stenographer for
*Tflrge industrial plant. Previous
experience necessary; !l excellent

opportunities.; Ideal 'Working
conditions. Please write, stating
qualifications to Box L, c/o this
newspaper. 8-21

ELDERLY WOMAN wanted for
. light housework. Two children
of school age. Carteret woman
preferable. Steady work, 5Vi day
week. Reply to Box C, c/o this
newspaper. 8-21, 28

• WANTED TO BUY •

.RAHWAY—SPACIOUS home and
grounds, 3 % baths, 2-car garage

for professional use, or gracious
Jiom'e with good income. Senaenig,
105 W. Milton Avenue, Rahway
f-lS33. S«12-tf

FOR SALE

ff iNTNE PIECE solid mahogany din-
\ Ing room suite. Good condition;

months old. 20" Mounts
Jtjlftfatlon, cabinet design. Sacri-
fice. Call Woodbridge 8-1487-R.
* 8-21

ESTATE FOR SALE

t for sale; all improve-
ments; Vk ruoins, 2 bedrooms,

•nslon attic, laundry facilities
^ I#rge Uying room.

ot water'heat. Hume located at
78 Orove Street, 'Woodbrldge,
, J. Telephone Unlonville 2-0811.

8-21
j _

AJJTOMOBILKS FOR SALE •

P Convertible Ford.
§£*'• Three months old, Metuchen

-2S90. 8-21

FOR RENT

^ VO LOVELY, large basement
5' rooms, including jas ranjfe and

, utilities. Adults preferred. Rent
liable. 'Private home. Mrs.
Peters, 14 Homestead Ave-

UC, Aveftel, N, J. 8-21

• ArARTMENT WANTED •

K)UW TO MX ROOMS, tn Wood-
bridge or vicinity. Young couple'

anil two children Telephone WO-
8-2767-M 8-14, 21*

• PHOTO FINISHING • j

EIOHT ENLARGED PRINTS in'
album folder, 40c; 12 exp, roll,!

55c; lfi exp,, 70c Send films and;
coin to: Monti Photos, Montlcello,
N Y. 5/29—7/3—11/«:

• A. A. A. » • '

Word* of Mviet
Woman's Club Speaker: "And

Indies, don't turn RW«y the wan-
derer fiepklng food at your door.
It's only then that wlvwi will know
what a relief It U to Me a mutt
eat 8 meal without finding f«,ik
with the food."

Old French Collom
Old French cijUom granted th«

next marriage to tht lass who mid*
off yvlth the bride's glrter. Com-
petition for this good luck token be-
ram* fierce, and sensible brides
whii wished to >void • possible
mnullng left a garter hanging looic
and rfljlly available.

AUTOMOBILE
AtWOCIATlUN

1C02
Over 3,060,000 Member*

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertei, Local Agtnt

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1341

• BUSINESS

D3TABLIBHED newspaper - con-
fectionery with fountain, for

sale, with lease; In Port Reading.
Woodbridge 8-03B3-M.

8-14, 21*

MISCELLANEOUS

DARACJO'S AUTO
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard,

Penh Amboy 4-7385 or
Charter 9-U91.

12-8-tf

[p YOUR DRINKING has becorrk
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O,
Box 263, Woodbrldgc, or telephone
Market 3-7628. 12-6-tf

USED BUILDING
MATERIALS

Buy Now for a Good Selection

No
The l»rge»t single f»ttor In defta-

ui| an ocean Is th« eiliUnce of i
distinct bitln Buins sre well de-
fined for the tsrth's t h m main
oceans - Pacific, Atlantic, tnd
Indian—and for Qit Arctic Oc*u,
too tht Antarctic r«flon hat nont

Contoor Farming
Contour farming reduces loll ol

the top toil and retains the water
In the soil foi the me of plants.

Anarrtir Water*
studying rJrift ice. ti'm

peraturfS. currents, plankton, and
sll forms of life In the oceans often
flpd It convenient to refer to the
Antarctic, meaning thr ocean wattrs
Of the Antarctic region. They agree,
however, that these waters do not
malqe a geographically distinct
ocean.

Fwmy Sloe
In Dudley, Ensfmnd, the Rev

E.A.D. Naylor an.iourced In his
parish magazine that hit, own mtth
od of cheering up was to stand
naked In front of a mirror, rafi
ommended It to others: "The sigh)
of yourself In 7our birthday sull
will sopn mniff you see the funny
«t<3e of lift."

No B»le!
In Washington, the army ex-

plained to the Dtpartment of Agri-
culture that It could not buy agrl-
e«Hun>"s dehydrated surpiui eggs
because they do not meet the «rmy
buying ilandards approved by A*
rlculture.

Boards, 2 x 4 s , 3x4'e. 3 - and 3-
Inch plank; flrrlng and meson
lath; doors, sash, piping, B X.
Cable, Sash Weights. We Deliver,

THE IRVINOTGIN
WRECKERS. INC.

YARDS:
208 Colt Street

Irvlngton 11, New Jersey
ESMX 3-4t»l

Route 10
WhtDpany, New Jersey

Whippany 8-0683
8-14, 21, 28

FOR BALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Including
furniture, electrical appliances,

radio, dishes, refrigerator, trunk.
All Lumber sound, seasoned, and golf clubs, etc. Call at 47 New Jer

free of nails. sey Avenue, West Carteret, N. J.
Pine, Oak, and Maple Flooring. ' 8-3Q

GENERAL DUTY NURSES
for Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Call P. A. 4-3700, Ext. 16

7-3 shift

3-H shift

11-7 shift

$200*250 per, month

$?25-275 per wicmth

$2Jft-260 per mouth

28 days paid vacation each year
8 holidays each year

12 sick leave days etch year
paid hospitallzatlon insurance
social security coverage

uniforms laundered free — one meal dally fit*

Forty SUves
The average American family has

It Its disposal the equivalent of,4f
ilavei In' modern power resources
and mechanical conveniences, me
Virginia Experiment Station of me
Department of Agriculture estl-
miites.

Cnokln<
Une wit water (or cooking ocas

|nd beann, and you won't noed to
add baking soda to the water, The
vegetables will stay plump and
bright green without losing vitamins
or nutritional vWues.

No More MalaHa
In six short>years, with the help

of DDT and'»uch related Insecticides
»» benzene hexachlorlde, Italy has
utterly routed the malariB that hs*
plagued her for 2.000 years.

Motfi Larvae
'Moth larvae do their greatest

damage In the hot summer rnontht,
when they cm penetrate unguarded
woolent put away In storage or hung
unused in unprotected clonttj..

Ancient Lacquer
Puie shellac is tfa* l̂ c-flWer ot

the anatent artisans. No substitute
has ever bean found (or it despite
advances of jelence.

Rhubarb
When buying rMubarb, remember

that a p©wd of fresh rhubarb will
prqvlde four h*U-cup servings when

First Airplane
Human power propelled the first

airplane, Invented by Leonardo da
Vinci about 900 years ago. h wai
basically a windlass and a wooden
board with two huge wings which
the "pilot" flapprd by moving hli
(«et up and down."

f Hip*
When tweeting frying tad broiling

chickens, choose those that have
a smooth skin, t plump appearance,
and a flrdble breast bone.

Care «fl>h F|oorlne
While flnurino (.in U added to

any water supply It would b<- very
dangerous tn put it Intn the supply
for a farm, sine? (iccurntp control
of IJ>e amount requires special
equipment and expert operation.

New 8o&P>
Detergents which will wash cloth

es In cold water, remove stain*
without extra bleaching, and mSlre
fabrics moth-proof and mlldew'proof
are among the soap Industry devel-
opments predicted soon.

Plow Varnish
Varplsh should be Oowed onto a

surface, with a brush that holds as
much material «s possible without
dripping. A small area should be
quickly covered and the varnish
spread out evenly.

Olotbes Prele/tvr
Most common household anti-moth

chemical Is dlchlorlclde, available
under a number of trade names, in
crystal, ball or pellet form. It Is
most effective when used in tightly
closed closets or chests.

Airline Service
Over 360 U.S. dtiei are now

served by local service airlines.

Old-Age Insurance
Compulsory old-age Insurance was

Mrs! adopted in Germany in 1883

Cross Breed
Farmers In the British Isles, orig-

inal, home of some of the world's
best known meat and milk cattle,
now seek to Import a new North
American'beef animal, the cattalo,
a cross breed of domeitlc cattle and
the bison, or American buffalo.

Broccoli , »
Good-quBllty broccoli should be

dark green In color, and have tender
stalks and compact buds in the flow-
er chillers

p x t / t f
Bras dOr Lakes, which cover

the heart of Cane Hretor1 Island In
Nova. Scotia with Uwlr "arms ol
gold," are so extensive that the
Island has been sornetimes termed
'a lake surrounded by mountains.'1

Cinnamon Toadl
Instead of buttering cinnamon

toast In the usual way, try dipping
strips of toast In melted butter be-
fore rolling In cinnamon-sugar ma-
ture. Then tnast In the ovsn until
brown

lUtth Damage
Annual loss from moth darrtage IJI

the United Stntes runs somewhere
between 25 and 100 million dollars,
and the national bill far the war
(gainst moths amounts to about 20
million dollars every year.

pepping Egg*
To keep eggs -from popping and

sputtering whan frying them, al-
ways add a sprinkle of flour into
the fat before you put the eggs In

Oil From Coal
Coal may supply the 'built of th*

natlon'B oil by '975.

Monaco
The people of Morocco are «grl

cultural and pai1or«I.

Trucks Safer t
Three out of four motor vehicles

In 1951 accidents were passenger
can.

Nat By Average Bobby

The average lawn is mowed 20
limes n year, nccordlng to a large
seed firm

Great himinnrirl<>; ,,i
pushed up by griivi,,,,
the sea below, wide ••{,.,
water, cracking nlv.-,
cold Us frozen s in!
drifts Of Mndllltc KII',,..
North PolBr wastes, i',
party consisted ,,r ,.,.,,,
17 Eskimos, 133 <]nRi ;,,„, ,,,

Dangerous Pliri,i
Since the end of Wr'ni

thousands of pnssnnRi>, |.
North Pole hnvp |-,,.,,tl ,
specially equipped pin,,,,.,,,'
«lr weather service, c.
Icecap, where m.TKnt'ti, ,
are useless and tlm i,,,,
bears In the snnw ,;i,-,',,
ifbme a dally routine

FOOD PRICES.
tn a two weeks' ii

liflded July 15, retail
reached a new Inth
lump of 1.2 per eem hi
30 and July 16, nrmn
F.ureau of Labor St

Torch S
Even the Pueblo

southwest, who
Grande valley In the •
ando Cortei, had torch
appointed lovers.

first Cardinal
The first native Ami ,

nil waa John Cardinal \:
Archblshqj) of New V,:.
who was elevated tn tin
lege of Cardinals in i(:7

Walrus'
A young walrus will

mately 100 pound? nf ii

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
eeal

C 0 H - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

t Electricians •
CaU WO 8-2408

For -.

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

S26 RAHWAY AVE., AVENKL

Concrete

In Beautiful
Colonia, N.. J.

Arc you pluniiiug to build your own

W<> are selling gome of our choice

locutions.

From *75O
EASY TERMS ARBAMCED IF DESIRED

CARRAGHER BROS.
CORPORATION

1095 St. Goorge Avenue

(ioluiiju, N. J.

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCHBTE
Approved

Crushed glofte - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - WaterprooflDg
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

L^.

Would You Like to Receive a Gift Ticket
to the Rocca - Stanlee Wrestling

, AUG. 28 WOODBRim
HERE'S HOW YOU CAN U<f I f .

Jyst .tli|) cqij|>oji hdow and bring it wijh $3.00 to the tytrtentt
Press office at 76 Washington Xve. and a»k for y our gilt Jtaket
to the Kocca-Stunlee wrestling show.

Carteret Vtm
76
C'arteret,

Qeotlemen: Please start mailing me the durter«t Prw »t |l,00 pa

VTT"l
|rB?v

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone P£ 4-03TS

FB0OT AND FAYETIE 8T8.
PHRTB AMBOY, N. J.

f Drug Store

Pharmacy

CAM)I|8

- FUm - Greeting CwA*

JACKSON

4ND SON

DHLG(il5>T

88 Main Street
Homlbri^t, Nl

Tdephone: 8-0U4

AU

tUhmj

I
, •» •

»0 Sharot Styot,

IMPONI

. N Jtlutj* 1, i, v ft.

Electrical

Work

In Your Home

or Business,

Reasonable
1 TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
88 Sherry Street Woodhridgc

Funeral Directors •

SWOWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-J71S

• Musical Instruments o

ENROLL TODAY
In oor
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

R e ,
it no accordion to
buy.

Complete Une of Musical
Instruments at Low rnces

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Servkw

Ttlwhonet:
Woodbiidie 8-05V4 or 8-3028

Woodbrid^ N. 3.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

t Radio & TV Service t

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes « Parti

Batteries

S4 PLHSHINO AVK.

CARTK.IET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone C* i-M)W»

t Repairs •

BENDIX Automatic

Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
11 MAIN STIUTT

WOODBktlMiK

BATHS MIi ill\J1

RUBBER FIOOItiNt;
(QUALITY HKSTi

Phone: w o s J!i'7

WO X-?!fl

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND S^VEJ

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wajrulde Furniture 8bop

UiKhway 28 ATenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M, to I 9. M.

, Phone WflOdbridfe

• Liquor

Woodbjttdfe 8-1883

Woodhridge

Liquor Store

V m J f
Jt>*mpitte Stock of Dopestic
and Imported Wines, tyeers

mi liqmn
574 AMBOY AVENPB

N. I

p Lams poj

prepared now.

Land Clearing

I. w,
32 West flfepet,

Rthirny

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GjAS

INSTALUTIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

U A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heatint Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE
FORDS (IUriUn Tvrcp > N. J.

Pet Shop

Younf
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Tralninf

Tropical
Fteh

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES
Save — Quantity Discount*

U.8.G. IntpMM Fre«h Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
151 NEW BRUNSWICK"AVE.

PERXI1 AHBOY 4-Jil»

# Radio a H TV Service •

Complete ftlovlr^ J|b
I Boom US
4 Boom | S |
J U M O D * ^

TEUEVJ18ION

SERVICE

i

o Roofing and Siding o

DAY AND NIGHT SEK'.lfR
MFTERFI) P£7E«

First l i Mile . . . . ,
Fach Additional -1 W . . IN

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET |
VVOOUBRICGE, N. I

Henry Jamen A Son f T r W k l l l « 4 HaUlingl

Tlnnln* and Sheet HeUl Work
. Metal rellfncs and

Furnaot Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridg*, t*. J.

Telephone flHS

9 Sewing Macalws •

WE RIPAIlt

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SfNGER expert tune-
up yoor sewing machine.
Reason ible charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance.
Call your

SMGUKWMGCOmi

'J Smith St. Perth Amboy
Call PE

Scrap Dealers t

/ / . Kosene & Son

205 Market St., Perth Araboy

We buy scrap metals, Iron, steel,

etc. Also bed sprints, nut tm** ,

ra(8, batteries, washers, etc, Clean

UP your hojjK «u«| b*c*yard-

CaU PE-4-UG77

Trucking

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT

GRAVE!
SANb

FERTILIZER
PERMANENT DRIVKWAYS

CRUSHED STOM

John W. HoKiml
I Ave. ! • " • : " > • ••*•

MtU 6-2768<M

Used Csrs

"BETTER USE ) CABS1

BERNIE AUW SA

405 AMBOY AVEN

WnODBRIDi% *••

yuu U U r i K I t I M l ' l l i • > v l < n '

Printing
For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

• Service.

Holohan Brother*

StowUurl faM 9ntw*»

Let us help you ll( ;

your printed iiuitt'i.
greater efflcifney m ltie

office, factory or ^ y

r9Qm. Quality ••••ait*
rnanjhip assures :»w
factlonf

i CAIX
8-1710



Ir-\RT

;0|(ik Hurls And
Nu-Way Team

! I Victory
,M(KT The N;i-Way

ilii'ilifd championship
: .ii-ri: in trimming thr St.

link N:ime team. 9 to 1,
ii ir Kfcteatlon Softball
,n!i> -i played at

, i iir inmp on their oppon-
• i, , ihifo-nm spurt ln the

hmir on singles by Bill
.:,•! Andy viraga followed

uipic by "Olmp1' Baksa,
•>.i';iv Cleaners never lost
,i iinnd. Baksa scored a

• ; IIIT on Wojclk's dribbler
"ii li.ise..
• I,, \,\w fifth the big bats of

Wiiy Clonners Wasted out
.i-iirod three more runs.
.nliril first on a single.

,i. ' »'ns hit by a pitched
it.ik'w wont out on a fletd-

,,r |ilny. Then Lefty Wo-
i, in ilie rescue of his team
,-. blxsting a'terrific home

:, being the batting star,
,.1-KI 1-,-irled a brilliant

•...•Idlni! tlie oppojltlon ln
:i idiir scattered base hits

300 130 2—9
001 000 0 - 1

Tree Growth
in seasonal ehmgei, the
i n tree is not continuous,

i,; only at certain times of
luring the cummer, or the

et's Go To

For The

JEST in QUALITY
LOWEST in PRICE!

* * * • » *

!ACK-TO-SCHOOL
• NEEDS •
GYM SUITS

BlKI-i1 rt.49
rrveless ~
IKI.S" '/..Sleeve O.98
in1 nr Green ™

K)VS (irey or White, Belted
r I l:istic Waist, Complete
filli Sleeveless «V25
Hurt : tt

uK ;is above O.50
Hi T-Shlrt •*

'WIGWAM" SOCKS
•u\ Wool Nylon

|nnl«rced Toe 7 C * C

98C
f it Heel pr.

pr.

SUPPORTERS
BIKK" Menh
front 85 f

SWEATSHIRTS 1 .98
from I

SNEAKERS

4 9

•ills' oxford

AWARD SWEATERS
" Front

lnl<- -l»0% Virgin TT.W
j1"1 I
I'1'1'«in Weight,
r»ii»rn.<i Yarn 7.95
r •^"•IKMII Colors .. . •

GYM K

I .69*

Complete Line of
^S PENCILS

by

1 versharp
lr<»n $1.95 Bj?

l*<<>Ml»IIi>ito y j j g

I * SCHOOL BACKS

i'Wsci
I "1

32, 1052
PAflK

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by

We just returned from' one of the nicest vacations
we ever had. After spending many summers at t he 1

seashore we decided to take the family for an auto trip
up to Quebec city. Leaving early Sunday morning, we
Breakfasted at Howard Johnson's on the turnpike and
hen crossed the George Washington Bridge over to

the New Yrfrtt sifle, taking 9-W all the way up through
Albany and hitting Lake George the first night. We
Jove up through a driving rain which continued
throughout the evening.

From Lake George, we proceeded the second day to
Quebec, making it by nightfall. We crossed Lake Cham-
plain by bridge over into Vermont at Port Heftry and
then proceeded northward through the hilly Adirdti-
daoks up to Rock Island, where we crossed the border
into Canada. Then we headed up through Magog, 3her-
brooke, both in Quebec province, and then finally hit-
ting Quebec at night. Not knowing anyone or little
about the city, we stayed at the Chateau Frotitenac,
which is reputedly one of the finer hotels in Quebec.

After a two-day stay in Quebec and taking several
tours of the city, we headed homeward the following
day and stopped over at Aupsta, Maine, the first
night, stopping at the Augusta House. Maine, for my
money, is one of the most beuatiful states in New Eng-
land. The weather was fine; in fact, it was so cool It
resembled'a fair day during our autumn season.

From Augusta, we came all the way home the next
day, making a total of 437 miles for our longest trip
during any single day. We came through Portland
Maine, along the coast, through Boston, Maes,, and
then inward through Hartford, Conn., and the Merrltt
Parkway into New York City. . , . Then homeward Into
Jersey.

Foster Wheeler In
Qose Victory Over
Buds In Sr. League

OARTERET — Poster Wheeler
ored H rlcne trltimph orer the

Bud* in the Men's Senior Baseball
Ti««RiiB this week Bt, the high
ichool field, 2 to 1.

The Wheelers jumped into the
lead In the first inning when
Richie Lukach got on first after
being hit by a pitched ball. He
rencheti second ' on a fielder's
choice (May and scored a moment
later on Steve Resko's timely hit.

The F*W nine added another
un in the top half ot the sixth;

tthtn Dick Lulrach opened with a!
single and after stealing sefiondi
and going to third on an infleld!
out, (cored on a lone fly to left
Held. !

The Buds scored their lone run 0 U r t p a m traveled to Kearny anrt
In, the bottom halt of the sixth, j b f f l

Trace hit a long double and (cored,
on Hugo Marrochl's sizzling single.

The score by Innings;
Patter Wheler .... 1 0 0 0 0 100—2

|Buds 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 ^ 1

4

Records were broken by the bushel at Monmouth
during the season just closed. Among the new records
set this year were new marks for attendance, daily
double wagering, first race pool, total race pool and
total wagering for the card which topped the $3^000,000
mark for the first time in Monmouth history.

Triple* Prance'* Cosl
The 191 million tons of coal pro-

duced In West Virginia last year
almost tripled the output of ail ol
Franci'

Biqrdy Paint
Paints are produced which will

withstand the Mctremely rigorous
conditioni encountered Inside the
steam turbine on a ship.

Rcc League Schedule for Next Week

Men's Softball—Playoffs—Liebig's
Monday—Third Place vs. Second Place
Tuesday—First Place vs. Fourth Place
Wednesday—Second Place vs. Third Place

Men's Baseball—C. H. S. Stadium
Tuesday—Clovers vs. Bud's
Wednesday—Foster Wheeler vs. Sabo's S. S.

Junior League P.A.L.—C. H. S. Stadium
Monday—Holy Family vs Carteret Bus
Thursday—Eco. Chevy vs. Carteret China

Cub League
Monday, 10 A. M.—Bombers vs. Rams
Monday, 1 P. M.—Holy Family vs. Wildcats
Wednesday, 10 A. M.—Bombers vs. Red pevils

'Wednesday, 1 P. M.- Bombers vs. Holy l"amlly
Thursday, 10 A. M.—-Bombers vs. Rams
Thursday, 1 P. M.—Bombers vs. Suarrows
Friday, 10 A. M.—Bombers vs. Wildcats

MoeKalusek Hurls
Me tal-Thcrmit To
Leagbe Victery, 5-1

CARTIrUrr—UM Kaluwk, one
of Cartertt'«leading toftball hurl-
IOR MOT, displayed M« wlatrdrr
by hurling a nifty Unm-hi'.ter
against the Titanium Fitment of
South Amboy as The Metal and
Thermit team of Cartwet scored
an *aay 5-to-1 victory in a regular
Mlddlenx County Industrial Soft-
ball League game

Moe was never tetter a.* he set
down the opponents In rapid suc-
cession.

The locals, after oelnt held
j(orele»s for three rounds, picked
up a run In the fourth and Mien

Pal baseball team | »«>red three more runs in the fifth

PAL NEWS
IJy BENNY

Th"
hns rltnrhed the New Jersey Pal
Chnmplnnshlf]. For last Thursday

n forfeit as Kearny . . . .
had only 8 pluyers on thr fleM,

Kefrny hod n rhnnre to tie Car-
teret but for some unknown rensin

Farmerettes Upset
DebsOnHendricks
Relief Hurling, 8-5

CARTERET —The Farmerettes
upset the Debs, 8 to 5, behind the
relief hurling of Miss Hendricks
In a regular Girls Recreation
League contest this week at- the
Columbus School field.

Miss Hendridcs, who relieved
ivuts Hembree in the opening
frame after the latter had. been
nicked for three runs, pitched a
steady game after that and al-
lowed only two scattered runs.

The Debs led until the seventh
inning when the Farmerettes
staged a seven-run rally that
blasted the Debs higher than a
kite. Five walks followed by two
singles by Collins and DaPrlle
turned the trick.

Collins got two hits for the win-
ners while Batluk collected a pair
of hits for the losers.

The score 'by innings:
Debs 3 0 1 0 0 1 0—5
Farmerettes 1 0 0 0 0 7 0—8

and raystciv a home loam eould
not field a full learn. Carteret has
« record cf 11 wins anrl no losses
Belleville, is the only scheduled

li>ft, before the playoff b*-

BACK - TO - SCHOOL BUYS!
BOYS'

Dungarees

1.89

BOYS1

Sneakers

2.13

BOYS'

Brief Shorts

42c
FREE ALTEUATIONS ON ALL PANTS •

CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Near Hudson Street)

CARTERET, N. J.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD

1 • REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVIN
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET _ ^ fir i

Ot«n Pall/ 9 to • — Saturday Tinrt* N«M

Federal Saving* and U>m lJamn^m-Ctmh

Pnl-Rec J.inior League . . . Af-
ter losing 10 straight games and
getting pushed mound by all the
teams, the Holy Family got somir
revenge by beatlnK the

to clinch the show
With a four-nin lead, Kalusek

h*d more than enough to const
along to an easy triumph.

The score by Innings:
MeUl & Therrtlt 0 0 0 1 3 1 0—5

Records Topple j Red Mortsea Giv<
At Mmunoiitk Park One Hit To Deft
During Past Season Bus Service, 6-1

MONMO1TTH PARK. OO1AN-
PORT. N. ~ . ~ RecnrdB roll*
likp tmtiins at Monmouth
last Saturday afternoon, elotinn
Jay of thr 49-day summer
sea ion Phui-ked Into th* dUean) 8 to I.

CARTERKT Thf Ca
China team toak an early K
defeat Carleret Bus Service
tmnrnt ln « regular Junior
contest Hils week at .the

«-ore

After a run In the
the winners addec! two In the
and three mare in

i trounee the We.tt

Titanium 0 0 00 0 0.1—1

champs in a regular samn, 4-2. „ _ , „ ^
Ulman's had won 10 straight and, shop finally met Its match In the

Ulman's Upset By
Holy Family In
Junior League, 1-2

CARTERET — After a lung
string of victories, Ulman's Bake

their record i.s now 10 wins and 2 I
loses. The game was halted by rain !
but 5.innings had been played. Orr
winning pitcher as Hplley Is losing
pitcher.

£ Carteret China defeats Carteret
Bus by a score of 6-1. Red Mortsea
Strikes out 8 Bus players but is wild
and Issues 7 pusses, and allows
only 1 hit. Oates Merelo gives up
flye hits but nbout a dozen errors
behind him causes the defeat.

Postponed games . . . On Sat-
.'irday, August 23rd at 2:00 P. M.,
Economy Chevrolet plays Carteret
China and on Monday, August

Holy Moslem City
Tunisia is the site of the holy Mos-

l*m fclty of Kairouan, and of a fa-
ipous synagogue, built near Hara
Srlra by descendants of Jews who
fled Jerusalem when that city wa«
conquered byi Titus.

Mandolin flevlval
The mandolin revival seems to fe

suit from the great popularity of the
Instrument eurrerrtjy.lo, Europe. In
France, Italy, Holland, Belgium,
Germany and Denmark the mando-
lin la featured

Junior Recreation Baseball League
In an abbreviated game called

due to rain, the Holy Family nine
upset the league leaders by a 4-2
score.

It Was the first victory in twelve
starts for the Holy Family boys

•nectlvc throuKhoui '
The score by Innings:

CRrteret China 1020034
Carteret Bus 00700ff<l

the final program was the
previous attendance, dally double

#anerlng record, Mrst race pool, ^

total race pool Mid total wagering i " "Re^Morljjea.^who'dijTlngut1

for the card which topped $2,000,- j himself no little in sUif le,
000 for the first time In Monmouth competition by hurlm* a nun
history >of brilliant Riimes. was again

During the 49 days » total of I * l n n l " « | | u r i w w h<> h e W 9*
870.300 patrons stormed the nates f? ."^?. 0 *!!^ 0 . * .T r e

f(>r i n 'ive^BBe cf 17,781. This com-
pared to the 1951 totals of 724,181 <
II ml Hti average 16.743.

^"aucrinif sonred to stratospherl-
cal heiRhts. climaxed by that ctos-
in« day spree oj I3.1B2.4SB. It I
hrmmht tntnls for the meeting toj
$71,161,347 for an average of »1,-
452.272. A year »no the manage-
ment felt It had reached a peak
*hcn the Dayton chiman tiuid to
HIP time of $56,707,853 and an
nverage of $1,232,779. I t reprcsentfl
nn Increase of approximately 17 %,

It occasioned no uplifting of eye-
brows when, for the third conaecu-
live time, Jockey Jimmy Stout
paced the sndtlle colony with 34
wins. The Lnkewood, N. J. booter
has taken a lease on top of the
Monmouth ridlnj? totem pole and
this marked his third consecutive
litlp. mid his fourth since Mon-
mouth oyciicil Its duorii In 194*.
Closest at the finish was Sammy
IVyilmetls with 29, followed by
Fernando Fernandez at the 38

On April B. 190D. Robert E. P*
Hood with his ilcd*. one other An
lc»n, tnd four Ejltimns vrry cU
hi ihe point where thf U.S. air for
but «st|bllthed Its drifting "P
ect Icicle" weather station.

•-. m
_ B««e. f

A body moving In an orbit cl(iM>
|o Ihe Sun rnovn (aster (in m!Ml
per tecond) thin one that It fartbo (

out. Thus, the greater centrtfUfll •
forte of tht Inner body «nnbl«t It';!

were alded^by the sensational count and Apprenkc Robert Louis

Water al rremrum
At parched Bahrein in .the Persian

Gulf, drinking water Is obtained
from the bottom of the salt sea.
Divers plunge with collapsed goat-
Skins to the floor of the shallow
gulf where they filled the skins from
voluminous springs of fresh water.

Jixistress Mary
quite contrary

Makes her
garden grow

And hpre is
Mary's secret-

In (ta*e you'd
like to know.

Mary never
takes a chance

She knows it's better
to look

Mary finds:
Garden Supplier

Seeds &Bulbi

Fertilizer

Tool*

teret Bus team playing the, Holy
Famfly team, Playofls will start as
soon as scheduled games are com-
pleted. First team plays.the 3rd
team and 2nd team against, the 4th
team.

Softball playoffs are drawing big
crowds at LIubig field—1st round
--Nu-Wajj wrecks the 3t. Joe team,
10-3 as Lefty Wojick bata anil
pitches like a major. Lefty hits
homer and triple. Sacred Heart
Learn upsets Stellatos 2-1.

Tommy Gibson getting in shape
for the football season by helping
his Dad build a garage. Tommy
and Richy Czaj are thinking of
mowing the opposition down by
tractor—Even the army Is mech-
anized.

Two local boys, Ed Dacko and
rflck Bohacs have been assigned to
the same ship, the Des-Motnes.
Both have completed their tool,
training at Balnbridge, Md. Nlckey
will be missed for great defensive
work on last year's football team.

Pink Pirrong is in the Atr Force
and training (it Samson Base.

Explorers of Troop No. 82 and
their leader Walt Scheflhauser are

one-hit flinging of Orr,
The winners scored one run In

the second frame and three more
In the fourth to take a 4-0 lead
Ulman's, fighting desperately to
overcome these terrifnc odds, push-
ed a single run across the plate In
the flfth and another ln the sixth

their scoring for the
ay.
Glenfrieda was the hitting star

for the Holy Family nine, getting
•wo hlts'm three trips to the plate.
Holy Family
•Ulmun's

010 300 x—4
000 011 x 4

Miglecz Wins Tighl
Pitchers Duel Over
Clovers By 2 to 0

CARTERET — With Dick Mig-
lecz blanking the opposition with
two lone hits, the Sabo's1 Sport
Shop defeated the Clovers, 2 to 0
in the Mens' Senior Baseball
league this week at the high school
stadium field.

whose dud was a sen-
sation for the- high school team a
decade ngu. was ln rare form as he
mowed down the Clovers in rapid
succession.

In fact, the game turned out to
be a tight pitchers duel between
Miglecz and Slomko, twlrler for

Stevenson with 27
Trainer W. R Mitchell, who sad-

dled the J. L. McKnlght stable,
sent out 16 winners tit lead the
conditioning frnternity. His horses
nu-ed notably throughout the sea-
sun, with Ly!e Phillips finishing ln
second place with 12 saddled wins.
Vornon Artlulr. Jack Long and B.
P. Pond were nlso prominent visit-
ors to the winner's Circle With 11
wins apiece.

McKnight, by virtue of those 16
wins, niso led nil other owners on
the grounds, his performers piling
up a grand total of $48,275, fol-
lowed by tlie Trio Btable._atNthe
$46,525 count. Joseph OfC
WHS tliltd with $45,275. flames Cox
Brady with $42,630. almost hnlf of
which wa,s produced through the
victory of Landlocked in the clos-
ing day Sapling Stakes, and Larry
MacPiiail took home_ $39,000.

The meeting was eminently sue
cessful ln every way, producing the
Hieaiest purse money In the history
of Monmouth, with three stakes—
the Regret, Tyro and Sapling—all
divided, due to the heavy interest
in the features. Totnl purse and
stakes distribution reached a, new
high of $1,704,000, considerably
above the $1,340,000 of last year.

to overcome the larger
pull of the Sun.

f

North r»rolln» Power f
Sixly-clght por cent of the t i c *

trie power generated for public uM
In North Carolina comes from co»U
tired iteim plants. t

StPM 11
Atlantic City]

J N E O< th« yeor'i nwtl dtllflhti
I fulvecotion months Sumrrwreiwdl
| have thinned, yet still a warm *Ji

and cool evening breezes. Surf ond
bathing ore ot lh«[r b««(, entertain*'
ment and shops are at mid-iurt>fnt#
peak. Oceon-front vjrfdeckj, pr lva(»,
beach entrance, evening hotel entflN
talnment, delicious meols. Hot on^ •
cold, fresh aftd ocean water in ol(
bolht. ' . S

CollAliWcilyS-1211

OmUtW KUM(*«t: IOtl»* WHlJt I MM. IT*.'

New Mexico"an7navi"nii'tne c l o v e r s w n o w a s n l c k e d f01

only one hit.
The Sport Shop took the lead In'

the opening frame when Mike YR-
vorsky reached first on a fielder's
choice piny and scored a minute
later on an error by Qllligaii, the
Clover's second basaman.

The winners added another run
lw the third Inning to sew ;ip the
issue.

a good time, The boys expect to
climb Pike's \ Peak on their way
back. The boys' have seen and
learnedv more in the few weeks
than it t ^ e s a person years to ob-
tain. Explorers will be back about
September 10th.

Kids throughout tJie State are
on a hunt to find empty bottles.
Some 300,000 empties are needed
find for each' bottle brought in is
flve cents refund. Money will come
in hnndv for the youngsters to fi-
nance a movie or another bottle of
pop. Scouts or other organizations
are asked to call Humbolt 2-0050
ioi1 iniurmation.

Earliest Grains
The origin of agriculture is In-

separably linked with the origin of
civilization, arid wheat and barley
were the plants grown by people of
the earliest known cultures.

Clovers 000 000 0—0
Sabo's S. S 101 000 0 - 2

Keter ToKh
Tht "Keter Torah" is a decorative

crown which Is placed on the top of
the Scroll of the Torah in the Jew-
ish synagogue. It is usually embel-
lished with little bells, Star* of
David, and the T°n Commandments

•lore Co»l
U.S. railroads carry five times at

much coat tonnage as they do lUet
tonnage.

:M

BE WISE!!
• Invest in ALUMINUM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOORS • AWNINGS

A Demonstration
Will Convince You

Call CA-1-5924

ULIANO
1176 Roosevelt Avr_, Cor. George

WEST'CAKTERKT

WINE
ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS Atit* BBERS

Free Delivery!
New Telephone Number

CALL CA-1-5975

LIQUOR STOEE
Handolpb Kt—c«r. penhlnf

ATTENTION
BOWLING H A M S

and

SPONSORS
We are BOW taklig

•
orders for Bowllig
Shirts aid

Order early and be prepared
for the opening match!

HIVK «

SPORTING

DON'T MISS THE GALA

WRESTLING SHOW
Sponsored by Woodbridge Kiwanis Club

Thurs. Aug. 28-8:30 P. M.
Woodbridge High Stadium

ANTONINO

ROCCO
LORD SPEERS
(UVV CODY i

TONY
GALENTG

QENE

VS.

vs.

STANLEE
STEVE GOB

TONYCOSENZA

ALDO
BOGNA

— TICKETS H0Vi ON SALE -

• IN WOODBRttKIE AT • IN AVGNEL & COLONIA
Loir Horaer'i L « Cabin AT

Jwkion'« Dnif Bton Fryitock1! Serrloe SI*.

• IK rORDS At

4

ftSBltU AMNXX Af
U P4

• IN
dm

1 Frink't Twwm

* INiMRWAVAT

Eri»



pcbs Stage Early
lilies To Upset

ruhasz Girls, 14-7
* CAnTEH.CT II WHS n week of

sets In the (llii.H Recreation
ttball Ldiuur

s The Debs oprticd strong to upset
| lfiflKiif1 lending Yutinsi Oirls.

to 7, ar Uir Columbus School
• k i d tills wpplt

Pc/intlini! Vinsko for four ran
In both tlie first and second
s, thr Prbs were never hpad-

They nridrd Insult to Injury by
ging tliice ran n Macks In both

fourth nnd fifth frames to turh
contest into a complete rout

Cromwell niul Ruckriegel (lid the
K (or the Deba and between

m they held the losers down to
hits.

Barbatri and Snlewln were the
i hitters for the Debs, each

fitting two hits
Julia

g
as*

Dtbs
101 310 1 - 7
440 330 0—14

I

Wildcats Score
Upset Over Rams
Jn Cub Loop, 10-7

CARTERET - - The Wildcats U|>-
Wt[ the hi'hly favored Rams, 10 to
1, in the Cub Recreation baseball
league this week at the Park field.

ComlnK from behind a 3 to 2
oount, the Wildcats staged a be-
lated five run rully in the fifth to
turn the trick. The Bams picked
Op two runs In the bottom half of
Oft fifth to slice the Wildcat's
fcad to 7 to 5. But the Wildcats
tdded one In the sixth and two

jBore in the seventh to clinch the
'tosue.

ZftTiwnrsky was the winning
pitcher and he held the Rams to
Bine scattered hits. Barbato led
Hie hilling attack with four out of
five.

Legeny and A. Kent both got
(hree blngles for the Rams.

.Wildcats 002 051 2-10
Jtams 020 120 2 - 7

Looks for $$$ in (kirbage Heaps

William H. Kelly, rrsMrch nvsMant in thr Soils Department at
the Stett University nf New ler-ry. IIIIS llu- unusual and impor-
tant research task of Hci'klni" wuys lo put inlo me thr thousands
o( tons of waste malnl;ils dlsiMirli'd cvpry year by farm* and In-
dustry. Here lie begins an analysis »f Mich pntrntlal unable stuff
an *tr»plom»rIn waistc iiswl colter KI winds, c(iffce bran chaff and
dried poultry manure In the i;irs »n thr bark shelf are other
product* whirh may prove thr- source of new wraith and new Jobs,

U.S.M.R. Pounds
Philip-Carey, 16-3,
Behind Sosnowski

<•*

Oops, Sorry!

Charles Raines of London wai
Mddlng hit girl good night when
fl|ere was a police call and a man
t ime running down the street,
firavely, public-spirited RainW
|»ckled him and was fined »140 for
Obstruction." Ho had brought down
t plainclothes man.

CARTERET The U. S. Metals
] .softball team pounded out 14 hits
tn rout the Philip Carey snfthallm,
16 to 3, In a regular Mtddlesex
County Industrial softloop con-
test last Friday ni^ht at the local
Copperworks field.

The U.S.M.R. powerhouse started
to work on Bendlnutio early, snor-
ing twice in the first frame. The lo-
cal boys continued the attack In
the third and fourth Innings with
four run rallies In each round. By
this time It was aU over but the
shouting but the Copperworks
sluggers did not give up as they
hammered five more runs over the
plate In the sixth.

Lefty Wojclk, who does a little
pitching In his spare momenta, led
the hitters by getting three foi
four, He also scored three runs to
lead the offensive.

Tony Sosnowski hurled his usual
effective game, holding Philip
Carey at bay with five hits of the

i scattered variety, i

U. S. Metals 204 415 5x16
Philip Carey 000 003 0— 3

Hemlock
The long fibers and light color of

Chips of west coast hemlock make
It desirable for fine writing paper

Chief Induitrlei
/ Arglculture and stock raising art

the chief Industries of Veneiuela,

B O W L I N G . . . Open NOW!
The whole family bowls at

BILL'S
RAHWAY RECREATION

Practice Now.

Call KAhway 7-9793

1603 COACH STREET

Red Devils Trim
Bombers, 10 to 2,
In Cub Rec League

CARTERET — The Ded Devils
scored heavily in the curly innings
to trounce the Bombers, 10 to 2, in
the Cub League this week. Three
singles followed by a double by Ur
netted four runs in the opening
inning. They added two more In
the second round.

In the 'fifth Jackie Palvu drove
in Ur with a long double. Jackie
Palva, winning hurler, who 'al-
lowed only four scattered hits, was
r.ever in any serious tro;ible. He
had the situation under control at
all tintes.

Ur led the attack by getting
three hite In three trips to the
plate,
Bombers '' OuO 101'0—2
Red Devils 420 020 0—10

HHINfi DRIVER

SOUTH BEND, Ind.—Although

THIRD BIRTHDAY PRESENT
BROOKS, Ky.- For the third

lime, Mrs. flylvla Orlflln. 21, prc
sented her husband with a baby on
his birthday, ,1,-ily 2Rth. The last
ime, i« boy, was born on July 2atl
III is year. The other children an
Olnne, 8 and Yvonne, 1.

Moil Dinferiim Day
Saturday li the molt d«nj«roui

lay of the week In traffic.

Three TTP*I

Underground coal mine! may be
drift, ilope, or (haft.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOB THE
RELEASE. EXTINGUISHMENT AND
VACATION OP PUBLIC RIOKT8 TO
CERTAIN BTHBKT8 IN THE ROROUOH
OF CARTERRT, MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY;

WHEREAS, the officials of Woodht-ldKe
Township did areept snd approve R rer-
tnln map entitled "Map A of Properly
HflonniiiK to the Canda Manufacturing
Company, situated nt Cnrleret, N. J,"
with pertain rights In certain streets I
therein *et forth, and

WHEREAS, said map was filed In the
Office of the Cleric of the County of
Middlesex, April 1892 us Map #JO» In
Pile #4lO, and

WHRREA8, the legislature of New
Jersey did thereafter create the Bor-
ough of Roosevelt and did change the
name of said Borough to Borough of
Carteret, and

Donald C. Newman Is only three, I WHEREA8, the Borough of Carteret
did thereafter accept and approve a
map entitled "Map A of Property Be-py

MiimifscturlnK
lie lias been driving the family con-

crrtibte for almost four month*. SpfnyV!" ,
Hiding the keys did little good. The covering the same territory, and
. , . , .. , , WHEREAS, t.hnt map WHS filed In the
liny would put the cqr in gear and onice of the cierk of the county of Mis-
press the starter. Finally, a neigh- dienex on De.re.mber 28. 1014 «s Map

on
uor called police when the child i * ™ ™ ^ / * * ™ ?
Look off in her car. Then the little,
boy agreed with police that he
would not drive any more .until he
is old enough to get a driver's
•nit.

arch lfl, IBIS

and

pa-

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHARES

Route 25, near Cloverlcaf Circle
Avenel, N, J,

Complete Fountain Service
Tray Service

•r- ~ ~ ——ranf»""'r~ ' '

A Mm, Service far Mbcattoners

Ever run ihort of c « h on vac«-
tioa? It liappoiu to all of Ui.
It m*dn't happaa to you.

Co on Vacation With
ConflfUiml

Ttilt now hmtmat leirtt* «n-
ubles you tu tuck Mi eitta $50

or $100 In your
w«Uat u a iaf«-

the cash, ttiuin it when you iei
berk. Your only ctutrgt) u tor
tht tune you hold it. tot oz-
unipla, flOO tor 1 month cusri
you onlt tiSO.

Imploytd Mm and Woman, Mnr-
rltd or Slngli, Art Welcome!

Phono, write, or come in. Our

tagulmt tervice is uvutUiblu, of

courie, ibttuld yuu want caih for

vacation or other good IUWJI.

"yet" to 4 out ol 5.

IM. If

you don't uie

f Lean* $21 to $«M on U f •onirt.twnlwre, or Car

MMIHI COMfikrffTHkT ('KM TO thi Vff»

tmmm FINANCE ca
Ground Flo*, 1M2 IRVING STWCT, RAHWAY

w-
w it j

OII Pnlie
Iraq and Syria, Saudi Arabia,

Jordan, and Israel, are crossed by
beaded black linen Indicating pipe-
lines carrying oil from wells to sea

WHEREAS.
Rorough of
entitled "An Ordinance to rolorn
extinguish the public rights .
from the dedication of streets particu-
larly referred to, specified and described
In Petition of Canda Realty Company,
died February Int. 1915 and being th»
same streets particularly referred to,
specified and described In this Ordi-
nance" did vacate the public right* to
all of the lands lying In the bed of the
streets shown on said map, north of the
northerly side of Oak Street and

WHEREAS, the Borough Council did
approve and accept a map entitled "Map

of Property belnnirlnK to Cand» Realty
Company *ttuwt*d it Oarterftt. BOTOUHh
of Roosevelt, Middlesex County, New
jersey" wheteln the bed of O»k StrMt i
Is In « new locution, and I

WHERRAB, the map entitled "Mftp V |
of property belonging in Canda Realty
Company sttimted »t Cnrteret. Borough
of Roosevelt, Middle!** county. New
Jerwv" h»d the affect, of dedicating all
itreets shown there)"

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
hy the Borough Council of the Borough
of Curteret. Middlesex County. New Je,r-
s«j:

Bectlon 1. That Hie public rights M-
Ittlng, lying and being within thn
boundary lines of Oak (street, as set
down on a map entitled "Map" A of
Property belonging to the Oandn Mnnii-
faeturlng Company situate Ht. Carteret,,
I*. J . ftlod In the Clerk's Office of Mld-
dle«e» County, New Jersey on the Mh I
day of April, U92," he and the same nro
hereby relfBncd. extinguished and for-
rver vacated.

Renilon 2 That the public rights ex-
isting lying and being within the
boundary lines of Oak Street, as net
down on ft map entitled "Map of Prop-
erty belonging t*' Carula Realty Com-
pany, situate at Carteret, In the Bor-
ough of Roosevelt, In the County of
Middlesex and State of Now Jersey"
(lied In the Oftlco of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex Oounty, New Jersey, December 26,
11)14 M Map #789 In Map file #206, lie
mid the mvrne «re hereby relfftseil. ex-
tinguished and forever vacated.

Kectlon 3 That any dedication or the
nald Oak Street, as described In Section*

and 2 to public use, be and the same
arc hereby.rejectert. nnd all right* of the
Elorough or Carteret, County of Mlddlf-
ni , or the neneral public, in and to said
strwt, be and the um« are heroby re-
lemnd, eitlnKulshed and forever v«-
alPd.
ArPROVED: A\IBll«t 21. 1952.
Introduced August 7, 1952,
Advertised as adopted on first read-

InK with Notice of Public Heorlnu
AllKUSt 8, 1952.

HearlnK Held: August 21, 1952.
Approved by Mayor Stephen 8Wba.
AdvBrtlacd as finally adopted AuRiist

22. insa.
MICHAET, MABKAl.Y.

Borough Clerk,
r: V fl-22

Only
126 Days

'til
Christmas!

PLAN NOW TO GIVE YOUR FAMILY

A JOYOUS WINTER VACATION CRUISE!
We Are Now Booking For All Fall

and Winter Cruises 1952-1953

Slop In or Call For A Full List of
Cruises and Tours

DON'T DELAY AND BE DISAPPOINTED

LIST YOUR NAME NOW!

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A Complete, Friendly Travel Service"

275 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Member American Society of Travel Acenli. Inc.

Member of International Air Transport Au'n

i l l

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCH TO CHANQB AND

ESTABLISH THJE OEADK ON MAR-
KOWnZ STREET, CASEY STREET,
POPLAR 8TRIKT, HICKORY STREET,
SYCAMORE STREET, MULBERRY
BTRBEtT. ASH STREKT. WILLOW
8TRBET. LAURKL 8THEBT, BIRCH
STREET, SPRUCE STREET, HAOA-
MAN STREKT, DANIEL STREET, MAR-
ION STREET, GRANT AVENUE, AR-
THUR AVENUE, McKlNLEY AVENUE,
WORTYIKO STREET AND COOLI1X1E
AVBNUE IN THE BOROUOH OP CAR-
TEBBT, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED By The Council of
Th« Borough of Cnrfret, Middles"
County:

SECTION 1, That, the grade and cen-
ter line of the roadbed and of the side-
walks on both sides of Markowltz
Street from na::!»i Htreet westerly to
It terminus, be ami tiie Hume Is hereby
established as shown ,on a plan and
profile thereof made by Joseph G, Jomo,
Borough Engineer and Louis P. Booz,
Consulting Engineer,' dated July 1952
and filed with the Clerk of the Borough
of Carteret,

SECTION 2. That the grade and cen-
ter line of the roadbed and of the side-

walks on both «1<le* of Casey Street
from OoolldRe Avenue w»Rfrly to IM
terminus, bs and the «»m« Is hereby
eotabllthed as sftown on a plan n«a
profile thereof mndc by Joseph ft lomo.
Borough Bnglneer and Louis P Hoof,
Conmiltlng fnnlneer, dutrrt July 1952
and filed with the Clerk of the HormiKh
of o»neret.

HECTION J. Thai the grnrin antl cen-
ter line of the roadbed and nf the »lde-
•Wtilts on both sides of I'oplnr Street
from CooltdK" Avanue westerly to Its
terminus, be «M the Bamf U hereby
establltihed ns'shown on a plan »nd
profile thjreof Jl«de by .t<iwi>h n, Jomo,
Borough Englffeer and IJJIUS P, BOOK,
Consulting Engineer, dated July n»a
»nd filed with tl)P clerk of the Bonmgh
of Oarteret.

HEcrnoN 4 That the gradn and ren-
ter line of th« roadbed and of the nlde-
walkn on both sides of Hickory Htreet
from Grunt Avenue westerly to Its
terminus, be and the name Is Ijfrahy
rstnbllJihed as shown on fi plnti and ,
profile thereof made hy Joseph O. Jonio,
noniugh Enslnwr and Loidn P. Hoo?..
Consutllnit Kinlneer, dated July «5J |
anrl filed with the Clerk of thn norminh
of Cdrteret,

SEfTION 5 That the strnde and cen-
ter line of th« roadbed find of the side-
walks on both sides of Sycamore Street
from Ornnt Avenue wwterly to Its
terminus, he and the same Is hereby
r-stnbllshed as shown on a plan and
profile thereof mndn hy Joseph O. Jomo,
Bornugh Engineer mid Louis P. Boon,
Consulting Engineer, dated July 1S52
and filed with the Clerk of the Borough
of Cartoret.

SECTION 8, That the grade and ren-
ter Hue of the roadbed and of the side-
walks on both side* of Mulberry Street
from Grant Avenue westerly to Its
terminus, be and »he same Is hereby
estribllshBd as ihown on a plan and ,
profile thereof made by Joeeph a. Jomo.'
Borough Englneeer and Louis P. Booi.
Consulting Engineer, dated July 1952
and filed with the Clerk of the Borough
of Carteret.

SECTION 7. ThBt the grade and cen-
ter line of the roadbed and of the side-
walks on both sides of Ash Street
from Coolldge Avenue westerly to Its
termlnui, be and the onrne Is hereby
established *> shown on a plan end
profile thereof m»de by Joseph O. Jomo.
Borough Engineer, und Louis P. Booz,
ConsuUlng Engineer, dated July 1052
and filed with the Cleric of the Borough
of Carteret.

8B0TI0N 8. That the grade and cen-
ter line of the roadbed and of the. slde-

| walks on both sides of Willow Street
from (Juolldge Avenue westerly Uj Its
terminus, be and the same Is hereby
established as shown on a plan and

; profile thereof made by Joseph a. Jomo,
i Borough Engineer and Louis P. Booz,
; Consulting Engineer, dated July 1952
| and died with the Clerk of the Borough
of Carterst,

SECTION 9. That the urnde and cen-
ter line of the roadbed and of thn aide-
walks on both sides of Laurel Street

i fuiiii MuKlnley Avenue westerly to the
i Carteret-WoodbrMge boundary line, be
] and the same U hereby established us
shown on a pltn and pioflle. thereof
made hy Joseph O. Jomo, BorouKh En-
glneeer ind Louis P. Boo?,, Coiimltlnn
KiiKlneer. dated July 1952 and filed with

| the Olerk of the Borough of Cnrtcret.
SECTION 10. That the grade and cen-

ter of the roadbed and of the side-
walks on both sides of Birch Street
from Terminal Avenue westerly to the
Carte re t-Woodbrldge Boundary line, be
and the same Is hereby established as
shown on > plan and profile thereof

made by Joseph O. Jomo, Borough En-
gineer'and Lo»i« P B«». Conmtmng
Kngineer, dated July 1K« and Hied with
the Clerk of the Borough of Onrteret,.

flHCTION 11 That, the grade and ceti; i
ler line of the roarthed and of the tide- ,
walk! on both nlden of Bpruce Btreet
from the Terminal Avenue westerly to
the o»rteret-Woo(lbrld«e boundary line,
he and the same Is hereby established
an shown on n plan nnd profile thereof
made hy Joseph O. Jomo. norounh En-
gineer and Louis P nooj. nonqultlnti
Ensineer. dated July IBM and filed with
the Cleric of the Borough of Carteret.

HBCriON 12. That the grade and cen-
ter lln« of the roadbed and of the side-
walks on both sides of Hagaman .Street
from the rnrteret-WcKXIbrldge boun-
dary northerly If Its tremlnus. he and
the name Is hereby established fis shown
on a plan and profile thereof made hy
Joseph O .lomo, Borough Engineer and
Louis P Boo*. Oonsiilt.itiK Englnecer
dated July 1»M and flleil with the Clerk
of the BormiKh of Cnrterel

SECTION n. That the Krnde and cen-
ter Hue of the roadbed and of the nine-
walks on both sides of Daniel Street
from the Cnrteret-Wootlbrldke boun-
dary line northerly to Coolldgc Avenue,
be and the same Is hereby established
as shown on a plan and profile thereof
made by Jonenh CV .lomo. Borough En-
gineer and i/oula P. Booi, Consulting
Engineer dated July 1953 and filed with
the Clerk of the Borough of Carteret.

SECTION 14, That thn urnde and cen-
*-r linn of the roadbed and of the nld--
wnllcs on both sides (if Mnrlnn Street
from the Onrtcret-Woorihrulge boun-
dary line northerly to Coolldge Avenue,
he and the same Is hereby established
as shown on a plan and profile thereof
made hy Joseph Q. Jomo. Borough En-
Klneer and Louis P. Booi. Consulting
Engineer, dated July 1952 and filed with
the Clerk of the Borough of Oarteret,

SECTION 15. That the grade and cen-
ter line of the roadbed and of the side-
walks on both aldea of Grant Avenue
from the Carteret-Woodbrldge boun-
dary line northerly to Cooildge Avenue,

D« ««l thrtt ineu hereby
as shorn ob a pi,n R ;

ter llM Of «!• KJBdbed ariri ,,. ,
walks i n both Aden of ANIM
from W&rtyllm Street southm'
Street, bt and till name .
tabllncd M «n*n on a p i l m '
thereof made \ff Joseph n i'"
ough Kn|irje«t and Loui* v „ '
Buitint inilneer, dated i,; i
filed with &• Dlert nf ( b , ,i
CartflWt.

aBOTTOK l l Thlt the urn,I,
ter llrie of the roadbed n,,,t „,
wnlkn on both elds* of MeKh,»
from COolldti Avenun „
Holly Street, Tbe and the »„„„-,

proflTe t'htMof made by Jmr,',] '
Borough Wglneer and i,,,ui.'
Consulun« WiKlneeer riut-.i ,
and filed with the Clerk of H,,!

SK0T1ON IS. That the emu,.
ter line of the poadbwi ami „>
walks on Iwth (Ides of w,,n 'H
from Coolldje Avenue westeri'-
Avenue, be and the mmf ,,. ,
tabllshed.as shown on a P|nn
file thereof made by Joseph ,
Borough Engineer and r̂ nn.-
consulting inglneer, dntn ,
nnd filed with the Clerk of n
of Cajteret,

SHOTION 111. This ordn,,,
take effect »« provided t,v |,,

APPROVER: AuRiist. si, pi'..
Introduced August ^ |V,>
Advertised Ik adopted ,,M ,.

Ing with IloWoe1 of l'uhn
Augvut 1}, 1(91.

Hearing Held: August n ,.,•
ApprorM hy Mayor stepi,..,,
AdveHlsed as Anally »,:|,, .

n. 1053. '
MIOHAFH, Mv

C. P. 8-U *••""'
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TODAY-AS ALWAYS-
FLAGSTAFF MEANS

THE

I
Perfect gemi and sugar sweet-

because they're JO tender they
melt in your mouth. '

PUS

Don't Gamble with
your Family's Safety

• j . *

'A legal flaw in your arrangements for your

family's welfare after your passing may result in

heavy loss, for those whom you want to protect,

/ Such it defect may exist without your knowing

it; a result, for instance, of new laws enacted

s i n « your will was made.

K Don't t a b that chance with your farail/j

future. The smaller your estate, the* less able will

they be to endure losses resulting from legal

technicalities you never heard of.

Make sure your beneficiaries will be legally

safe. Yovi lawyer's fee for that assurance will

be A highly profitable investment in family pro-

tection. See him without delay.

••M%f:- FIRST BANK
i j f j f t f e TRUST COMPi

A

This Book is for YOU
It will help you to be the "hostess who gets the most'
egt" in service from' her freezer. And because New
Jersey raises so much farm produce we have placed
the emphasis on New Jersey products. We have
included a table which tells you when the different
fruits and vegetables are at their best. That is the
time to freeze them. Then you can enjoy better
meals and have more variety in your menus all
year long.

EUCmOTY DOES SO MUCH
> COSTS 0

A-2S0S1

I .

Boom 8309L 80 Park P loc t . N.waifc N . J .

PfcaM fjraql ma a c o p y o{ y o w fextidfi
'7tu<rucUofl»foifreerlngfood," . . v

~,w . r

j


